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THE DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Publishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E. Desbarats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
This Company, which will shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, has acquired
the properzy of " The Canadian Illustrated News," " The
Favorite," -'The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanice' Magazine,'" l The Dominion Guide," I L'Opinion
Publine," and other publications issued by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis Patents,in Photo-îvping, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc., and the good-will of his large Lithographic and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality in this City, where the
business can be permanently established on a footing second
to noue of its kind in America.

Mean wh i., theample Capital at itscor.mand will enable it
to push the existing business to the utmost xatent compatible
with its present location ; to improve the above mentioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptness, style cf workmanship, and moderation in
prices.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadian Public in every
part ofbthe Djminion is solicited for this new Company, which
will strive to build up a business alike beneficial and credit-
able to Canada.

We are on the eve of an electoral contest which will agitate
the country for a couple of months. From the circumstances
of the case, there is reason to anticipate that it will be con-
ducted with considerable personal virulence. On the one
band, the party in power will make the alleged corruption of
the late government their cheval de bataille; while, on the
other, the Conservatives bave already sounded their war-cry,
in branding the present Cabinet as a Ilring of conspirators,"
who are secretly manipulating the elections to maintain them..
selives in office. We suppose there is nouse protesting against
all this unfairness and abuse. It seems fated that in Canada,
as in the Uaited States, no gentleman can emerge from private
life and present himalf for public honours withnut being
reviIed in the most unscrupulous fashion and dragged down
te the depthsofinfamy. Let usonly hope that tbisabnormal
and atrocious state of things wili not ultimîhely resuit, as it
has done among our neighbours, in driving ail the best talent
and ail the integrity of the country into the shades of retire-
ment. What will add to the acerbity of the campaign is the
oonfidence expressed by the Mini terial party that they will
sweep the constituencies and roll up an overwhelming wave
of majority which shall bury their opponents in everlasting
shipwreck. For ourselves, looking calmly and dispastionately
over the battlefield, we [ail to see anything justifying this
overwcening confidence. The Conservatives are prepared
for a minority, indeed, but they profes to hold their forces
well in hand and preserve a serried front. Their tactics will
be to get rid, as much as possible, of exceptionable men, and
put forward candidates of wealth, position and influence.
These men will go before the people disclaiming ail onuec-
tion with or implication in the Pacific Scandal, and professing
to be as honest and patriotic as the men ih power. l many
cases, they will have no objection to promising the govern-
ment fair play, a thing they can safely do, seeing that the Ad-
rminisiration bas not yet deciared any policy. A show o
independence goes a great way with electors, and many Con-
servatives will doubtless beý elected on that platform. There
are two points which we venture to predict, even atthis inci-
pient stage of the canvasa. The first is tia the Conservative
party will form a new combination of leaders, which will sur-
prise their adversaries and add unexpected strength to their

cause. The second is that the Pacifie Scand il will be a salo

potent Issue with the people, outside of Ontario, at least, thn
la at present imagined. Altugether, we have no reason to
modify the opinion expressed in our last issue, that? In the

Interest of the government thenselves, wbom we sincerely

wish weil, the dissolution of Parliamentand this sndden order-

ing of general elections, are a serions mistako, which will b.

used against them with considerable effect. Spite of ourselves,
we feel thatthere bas been a seeming lack of sincerity and as

want of broad, bold statesmanship in ail this business, for
which neither the character nor the abilities of Mr. Mackenzie
iad prepared us. We hope he will think and ael for himaelf.
and not be unduly Influenced by the spirit of intrigue which
la essentially characteristic of several of the gentlemen who

surround him.

The latest newsfron Spain la startling, because, on this
aide the water, at least, il was unexpected. We iad, indeed
heard that tie noble attitude malutained by President Caste-
lar was viewed withi some disfavour by certain parties, but we
had been led to hope that the good sense of the majority
would prevail in endorsing the action of the Executive, espe-
cially at the present crisis, when the Carlists are again push-
ing their advance posts in the mountains of Navarre. In this
estimate we have been mistaken. On the 4th inst., after the
reading of the President's message, a final and decisîve vote
was taken thereupon, in the Cortes, by which Castelar was
beaten. The vote stood 120 against and 100 for him. As
soon as the result was announced General Pavia sent an officer
ta the Chamber with a letter demanding the dissolution of the
Cortes i Senor Salmeron and others urged Castelar ta continue
in power, but their prayer was refused, whereupon a company
of Municipal guard entered the Palace of the Cortes and ex-
pelled the Deputies ; Pavia with bis staff beld the position
outside with cannon pointed at the building. This coup d'étiat,
was nt siccessful, or rather it succeeded In overtbrowing the
man whom it was intended ta support and maintain. A de-
cree was at once promulgated appointing Serrano as President
and a new Ministry was formed as follows : Minister of For-
eign Affair, Sagasta; War, Zavala ; Justice, Figuerola;
Agriculture, Becerra ; Finance, Echegarry ; Interior, Garcia
Ruiz; Marine, Topete. ' he fall of Castelar la probably the
knell of the Spanish republic. He vas the last of the pro-
minent men who essayed ta save iL. Serrano la not a
republican. Neitier la he a great man such as the situation
demanda. There bave been rumours that ho lias had lately
Fome relations with the Alphonsists, land it would certainlyi
not surprise us to learn that bis secoud advent ta power is
only the prelude to lh ascension of the Prince of Asturias,
whisla now in alliance with the party of Don Alphonso.

The French Opposition papers of this Province are publish-
ing notices from the different departments at Ottawa, ta the
fact that they muat cease being sent thither and furthermore
that they may no longer insert government advertisementa
Human nature la ever the saime. The present administration
ta rapidly drifting lnto all the old tricks and dodges cbarged
against its adversaries and insensibly, when itl is reproached
therefor, itsorgans have taken up the refrain-" Well, SirJohn
did the same thing." Itlis well, only we ail expected some-
thing botter from the party in power than au imitation of Sir
John's policv. Seriously, there is reason for misgiving lest
our friends should injure their cau e at this very carly stage
ofttheir administration.

We are inclined to be'ieve that with the general world of
newspaper readers the present Government has [ost much ofi
its popularity. Why ? For the next six weeks the papers
wilt be filled with election intelligence. The mass of newspa-
per readers, who look for news. wilil nt thank Mr. Mackenzie
for the dissolution.

No amount ofi pecious =pcial pleading can justify the ex-
ceedingly ill-timed remarks of M r. Mackenzie, made at the
Huntington dinner, in reference to Imperial decorationsa For
the sake of the Prime Minister hiimself, it were desirable that
the words should never have been uttered.

The Quebec Bar are striking against-well, the improprieties
of the Bench Surely it l ltime for the Bench to protest
against the impurities of the Bar, when the Solicitor General
is mixed up in an Ignoble affair with a woman of the town.

The present Goverument is, we understand, In no great fa-
vour with the Civil Service employees at Ottawa. The new-
bousemaid who aweeps with a new brooni, la also In .mall
favour with the spiders whose cobwebs ase brushes away.

Illaa characteristic verdict that the French Admiralty
Court has given l2 thei "Ville du Havre" case-Not gulity,
and we dont mind if you do the same thing again.

The great fault ta be found with the Mackenzie Ministry la
its negligence ta declare a policy. May we express a hope
that its policyl Is the best -Honesty?

Mr. Yong la Flour Inspector of Montreal. If ho inspecta
flour as efficiently as ho bas done other people's luttera he wIll
do well.

The whist-players' rule-When In doubt play atrump-dla-
solution-

THE FLANEUR.

My friend F. K., In the Christinas number of the Nasa
had a valuable paper on the revival of the last art of palmis-
try. Of course, ho inight have known, and probably did
expect, that some of us would try to get ahead of hlim n the
resuscitation of old faucies. In this, he wvas not mistaken. I
am going to do more than revive a lost art. I am going ta
announce the discovery of a new art.

Cookery painting! I am sure none of you ever icard of
that before, not even my gastronomic colleague Delta. I
will wager thati nobcdy has any conception of what the
words mean. Yet the thing existasand the art la practised ln
Paris, the great workshop of follies and deceptions.

In one of the principal restaurants of the boulevard, a
painter la engaged as one of the regular staff. He painta
your beefsteak, your omelette, your briaket, your salad. Thiat
is incredible, of course. But listen.

It la difficult to have a layer of fire sufficiently spread out ta
broil, at one and the sane lime, joints, livers, steak", cutlets
and sardines or other fisi which must ho cooked on a grid.
iron. What is to be done? Art comes in to supplement
nature.

The artist takes a brown colour and ruba the gridiron
therewith. He puts the meat on it and sets the gridiron in
an oven. When the meat i done, be touches up the dark
lines which indicate thesinceraity of the broiling. La sincérité
de la grillade is French and superb.

For an omelette, it la another process. An omelette la made
of four whites and one yolk. The yolk le kept for creas
and sauces. To the white la mixed a sort of harmless tincture
and when the artist has passed bis brush, dipped inochre, over
the surface of the omelette, a simple kitchen boy goes over
it with a bot iron, beightening the colour and giving this piece
of art the appearance of a succulent dish.

The painter bas before him some fifteen pots of various
aizes. Each pot bas Its bruash ; on one aide are two or three
brushes, more or les hard. This la bis 'laboratory and bis
studio. Here his inspirations are reduced to realities. It is
bore that he puts bis X pinzt, to every dish that iissues from
the establishment.

For fish, the mode la simpler. A little varnish for soles, a
little vermillon for lobsterd are aIl that la required. The
imagination or the good will of the cater mates up for the
rest.

I should never end if I went though ail the examples fur.
niaised by that inimitable raconteur, Aurelien Scholl. I shall
content myself with only one more, and that the most artistic
of aillthe doubling of an egg on the plate. This ia pronounc-
ed a very difficult feat and it la paid for at fixed rates.

The caterer doc anot want to give two eggs and ie does
not dare offer only one. So the cook takes a plate in the
bottom of which there la a little melted butter ; ho cus the
shell of the egg with a tool, imilar to a glazler's diamond,
then, with a knife steeped ln oil, he rapidly splits the egg
through the middle, where the cut was made by the sharp
tool. The egg fails ln two parts on the plate, and the yolk
belng iait to the right and hal to the left a single egg Ia re.
presauted 1

Scene at a country Inn
Hast (putiing dish on table)-Here la ham and egg.
Gue'.-The egg I see, but where la the ham ?
Host.-Tha la under the egg.

A specimen of claslsic translation
Cîeaur magno tumultu nctu castra perrupit. (CAsÂ. Com-

ment.)
Csesar with a great noise broke through the casters (of bis

bed) at night.

One day, ln the year 1840, as Victor Hugo was lcaving the
Institute of France and going to the Legislative Asniembly,
he met Beranger, along the quays:

" Where do you come from ?" asked the song-writer, who,
not being an Academician knew nothing ofI Its days of
meeting.

b1eFrom a place,"replied the poet " where you shonld have
been long sluce."1

"And where are you going?,
"'To a place you should never have left."
Beranger smiled, &aluted his Illustrious friend and passed

an,

Who las not eard of the two Roman statues of Pasqun
and Marforio ?

When the Franco-Prussian war broke out the following
dialogue psssed between them.

Jfaforin.-%Vlat nows ta-day?7
Pasqun-A nation of novelists bas declared war to a nation

af geometers.

The friends of that ciarming writer and Bohemin, Théo-
philm Gautier, have drawn a memorial volume, conassting o'
culegistie verses and other apropriate letter presa. Among the
c ntributors la Algernon Swinburne, whose French veres are
much praised for beauty and freshness.

Speaking of Swinburne, reminds me of an elegant and
charitable appreciation of him from the lips of Ralph Waldo
Emerson. ,The philosophrcalled the poetI a mere laper and
a sodomite" Thank you, Mr. Emerson. That at least Io
Inttlihigîblo, which h mare thi.n can ho sali ai mot of your
Fayings snd writing. o 1will not retAliato and repeat whiat.
critical friend of mine once wrote of you.1I will make no al
luion to what la popularly known as the sublime nonsense
of Ralph Waldo Emerson.

A profound critlci m of Alphonse Karr, on tihe lowering
tendencies iofour present literature. He gays

We, ln 1830, took grisettes and make duchesses of thein
yau, lu 1873, take duchesas and make grisettes of them.

AL.Â'rn.
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NEW BOOKS.

Anothier * of Messrs. Harper & Brothers' very admirable
editiori of Wilkle Collins' works lias made its appearance.
The new comer lIlido and Seek," and ln appearance it
equals, nu every way, its predecessors. We have already
more thtan once drawn our readers' attention to this edition as
superior te any that bas been lssued on this side of the
Atlantic. When completed It willi make a goodly show on
the library shelves.

A story by the author of " IlIade-o'-GrassI" Is a in- qua non
of the Clrnistmas season. Lat Christmas " Bread-and-Cheese
and Kisses " matie such an Impression on the reading public
that some speculation was indulged lu as to what the Christ-
mas of 1873 would bring from this writer's pen. We are
afraid thtIat "Golden Grain"I thardly comes up t the expecta-
tions of Mr. Farjton's rendors. We fintin it, it is true, ail
the characterîstics of lis former works; the samnn power of
delineation, the saine tenderness and pathos mingled with
humour whici have earned for him, not undeservedly perhaps,
the title of Dickens' successor; but these characteristics are
less fully pronouniced, are dimmer, fainter tian in his former
works. The story is of thie usual type thati Mr. Farjeon im-
presses on his narratives--essentially a story of low life. His
principal charactcrs are taken fron the gutter, and in the
present instance broughît ump te respectable life. In "Golden
GrainI" Mr. Farjeon has a word for Canada, whitheir he sonde
his repentant thief. We cannot resist the temptation tW qIlote
from a letter that appeans in the early part of the book-a
letter supposel to b written by a yotng settler in this coun-
try to bis friends in London.

" Every thing before me le bright, and I have io doubt of
the future. Not a day passes that I am nut assured that I was
right ili coming, and the conviction that I have those ln the
Old Country who love me, and whom I love with ail My
Iheart and soul, strengthens nie in a wonderful marnner. I
can sec you ail as I write, and my heart oveflows toward you.
Yes, I was riglit in coming. The Old Country is overcrowded;
there are to many people in iL, and every man ithat goces away
gives elbowroom to sorne one cisc. When I see the comfort-
able way in which poor people live hiere, and compare it with
the way they live at home-and above ail, when I think of
tie confortable future there is before them if they like ta be
steady-1 find myself wishing that hundreds and hundreds of
those I used t se luin rags, selling matches, begging, and
going ln and out of the gin-shops, could be sent te this coun-
try, where there Is room for so many millions. I dare sat
soie of theImn would tnrn out, bad ; but the majority of them,
when they saw tait by a little steadiness they could nake
sure of good clothes and good food, would be certain to tur
out good. I am making myself well acquainted with the
bistory of this wonderful country, and I meanu to try liard tO
get along in IL You can have no idea what a wonderful
place It is; what opportunities there are in it; what room
there is in it. Why, you couild put our rigit-little tight-little
Island ini an out-of-the-way corner of it, and the spatce wouldn't
be missed! If I make my fortune uere-and I believe I shall-
I shall know how to use it, with the example I have hatd
before me ail my life."

( For the Catnaidian liltuitrtted Netces.)

IN MY STUDY.

Among the sage cotusels that abound in the writings of
Emersou, is one to the effect that ivesiould not despise our
own thoughîts, or conclude that, because an idea lias presented
itself to outr mmd, it must necessarily be trivial or common
place. If we do, lie says, we haill, on many au occasion, fintd
ourselves acceptog, viith in little shane, at the hande oft
others, that which long ago was out own ; in llier wrds, we
shall see that other mnent o whom these amnet ithoughts occur-
red, iaving placed a higher and truer etimmate ipion them,
have been able, o present them te wh îîorld in a striking
form, or perhaps te deduce fron then important consîtqu..
ces, Every man, it is truc, cannot be a piblic. -nwriter, even
though hils thought,, fron time te time, may be sounmd and
original ; but it would b weil perbaps for every one wio fuels
that hecau thinmk for hîimself, that lie has within himelf a
certain power of originating ideas, to make a habit of record-
ing, for his own private satisfaction, lite ideais that seem to
have sprung up spontaneoisly in his mind. Should a little
further reading umakei Ilmanifest thatc the iae ideas have oc-
curred te other men before, there will be no humiliatiotlin
the discovery. The truth which at this moment flashes into
mv miind isone the lesB mine, because years ago it llasied
itosomne one else's. 't o reduce oneugs thîamîgbls to writing is
at ail times a benefi'ial exercise. Until youm have doue se, or
until you have expressed your thoughts very cle-arly in con-
versation, you cannot be sure what formn they really bear. In
our musings we sometimes fancy, we have touched upon a
valuable principle, when in reality we have donc no more
than shape out to ourselves sone vague, cloudy image. Let
us interrupt our musings by ttking up a pen, ant our grand
principle will sou appear the unsu bstantial thing it really l.
The pen, in fact, is a wand of extraordinary virtue ln exor-
cising al kinds of vague fancies ; unIess indeed a mai's
mind is se constituted that he cannot perceive the diterence
between that which has shape and outlime and that which
lias noue. There arc people of this kind and souie of then
unfortuniately are very proliie with their pen. They are
the kind of whoni Locke in one place complains. their very
comnfutsioi If inid giving theim, lie stays, ttis advatiage tihat

as ii their discourses they are eldiîm in the right, so thie
are as seidomn to he convinced they are in the wrong ; it
being ail one te go about to draiw tiiese men out of their
mistakes 'ho have io settled notionts ito dispossess a
vigrant of is habitation who lias no settled abode." t.AI-
lowitmg for this cla-s of ininds, however, Bae nm's dictumi still
romaimts tte thatIl writing inakes al exact manl," and exact-
liessIf not the highest ntellectual quality is certaitily one of
the nlost tusefutl.

Another habit which ougit te be more widely adopted
than it is anongst those iwho read more or less systeimatical-

Ilide and Seek. By Wilkie Collins, 12mo. Cloth, illustrated.
Prico, $1-50. New York llarper .Bros. Montretal Dawson Bror.

t Golden (rain. B B. .I Fanrjeon. author of " Ilade-o'-Gras,"
etc. tvo.Paper, ilhuistrated. l'ricc, 35 conte. New York : larper &
Bron. Montreat.îwson uros.

I Essay Concerning Iluman Undorstanding. Book I1. Chap,
4

ly, ls making extractî of striking passages In books. Pro-
fessed students of course do this, but others might advanta.
geously do it as well. Nothing affords a better history of a
inan's intellectual development than a book in which he bas
written down during the period of his chief mental growth
the p issages that struck him from day to day as worthy of
att-ntion and preservation. Sorne of these as be turne over
the pages after the lapse of a few years seem to hilm trite
enough, butthey bringvividly before him the time when they
were not trite, when they fell upon his mind with all the
force of originality and stirred in him :.iaotions whose irn-
petus l perhaps not yet wholly spent. Such a book provides
a link between a mian'b prez.nt and his pîas l by its aid he
sees not only whither he has now arrive 1 but by what suc-
cessive stepe the journey was accomplished. Some men are
apt to forget even their own past entirely, and, having re-
nou'ced certain opinions which they once cherished, they
lai! to understand how those opinions eau possibly be enter-
tain-d by any one of ordinary common sense. But let a man
who has kept a book of this kind turn back to the period whcn
lie held the opinions he now discards, and lie will lind how
many things at that time appeared to hirmonize with them,
an t by what plausible arguments, to say the least, they could
be defended.

By this means, too, a man may recover, at an age when but
few str ng emotions ever quicken the sense of life aand power
within him, something of the ire and force of his youthful
enlthus51iasm a.

"Then we could still enjoy, then neither thought
Nor outward things were closeil and dead to us;
But we received the shock of mighty thoughts
On simple rninds with a pure naturel joy ;
And if the sacred load oppressed our brain,
We ha! the power to feel the pressure eased,
The brow uinbound, thc thoughts flow free again
In the delightful commerce of the worl !
We had not lost our ba'ance then, nor grown
Thought's slaves and dead to every natural joy. •

lHow nuch younger the world seemed only twelve or fifteen
years ago 1How full of promise was the future1 What minght
not ltaninity achieve with such leaders of thought as Carlyle
and Teinyson and Kingsley! How we longed to throw our-
selves mtB some great movement, to stand forth as champions
of some great principle, to prove to the world by the most
triumph ant reasoning, and in words of irresistible eloquence,
how easy was the path of reforn, and how little it would take
to turn earth into a paradise 1 Well do I remenber at the age
of eighteen reading with intense interest the Olynthiac
Orations of Demoi sthenes. They seemed at once to supply a
fortm for ai rappeal to the whole world in behalf of righteous-
ness. I saw no longer an outpost of Grecian civilization
struggling against the rude force of Macedonian barbarism,
bit the cause ol truth, the cause of humanity assaile I by all
the powers of evil and calling loudly upon the true-hearted
everywhere for help. O! for a Demosthenes, I thought, to
deliver suchl appeals as thik nineteenth century requires, not
suimmoning the nations to war, but stirring all hearts with
e-nthusiasmî fr the right. That the world would not yield
to such appeals seemed imnpossible. What school-boy or
college-stulent ever yet understood or found himself able to
frame any excuse for the backwardness of the Athenians in
marching against Philip, after listening tu the glowingwords
of their, and the world's, great orator? lie reads in commen-
taries and histories partial explanations of their apathy, but
his imagination refuses to take in an' thing but the par 'nount,
all important duty of the hour And so, thinks fervid youth,
why shuîîld nrot the whole wo id, if properly summoned, Ltake
up arms ngainst its spiri ual enenmies and aciieve a conquest
that should usiier in the final reign of peace and happiness.

When i sayf tiat this is what passed through my head and
stirred mny enotions as a boy, whil1e I dwelt upon the words
of the last greatstatesmanof Athlens-that statesman of whom
she was all unworthy-I du not exaggerate one iota. The main
idea alone remnains lu in> mem.ry to-day, but around that idea
there clustered, at the time I speak of, such a host of fancies,
illustrations and arguments as would have filled a volume,
could they have been reduced to written speech. For some
two or three years the idea haunted me,/and then, vanishing
by insensible degrees,was replaced by other conceptions truer,
perhaps, tu the nature of things, but surely not one half so
inspiriting, so elevating, or so fruitful of intellectual and
moral nourishnent. Thire enthusiast of twenty or twenty.one
bas vet to learn tie fatal force of interest in ail worldly affaire.
lie knows that individual men have various ugly moral qua-
lities, but these he attributes to want of light ; it le because
litey have never beeu madie to sec things a they ought that
their lives are go unlovely. But that any body should bate
the light; that interest should blind a man to ideas, and make
hini choose li the most deliberate manner, inferior moral
standards and the most contracted conditions of intellectual
existence, is something that experience alone will bring home
to his mind.

The experience when it does come is apt to give a some-
what rude shock to a sensitive nature, and te youth will do
well who does not, as bis illusions are one by oie dispelled,
make a rapid descent from an overstrung enthusiasm to an
unreasoning and inidescriminating cynicism. Perhaps the
best thing is for him to find out that not only are men very
impracticable and old abuses very unyielding, but that il is
ln the very nature of things that they should be so. How
vast a distance, however, bas one traversed who, startiiig
from anu unbounded faiith in the power of personai influence
and exertion, finds himsclf after the lapse of a few years
calmly,-r perbaps despondingly, calculatiug, with Herbert
Spencer, and writers of hie school, how many generations it
will take before, tirough the operation of natural causes,
there can bu any mrked improvement in the morality or the
happitiess of the human race. Whole nations, we formerly
expected, would bo born in a day great truths were to
flash their illumination into whole comnunities at once ; a
great preacher would go forth and multitudes would gladly
reform their lives lu accordance with his teaching; the.
fountains of human sympathy and love were to be unsealed,
and the brotherhood of the human race, so long merely a
doctrine or a dream, was t be glorionsly realised in fact.
Now we sec things very differeutly. Personal influence bas
doubtless its own limited range, but even thI greatest and
most influential of men can do little to hasten or retard the
gicat secular movements of humanity. We echo the words

•Matthew Arnold, "Enpedocles on.Utna

of a great French critic when be says : Quand une fois un
principe dominateur s'est emparé de la société, il semble qu'il
faille que ce principe sorte tous ses effets, et se produise bon
gré mal gré, jusqu'au bout : on ne le déjoue pa?."In the
same way we sec that it is Impossible to give vitality to a
principle before its time. Had the times been rife for the
founD'ation of a sound philosophy, Roger Bacon could have
sought the world much that i learned more than four
centuries later, froin Francis Bacon; as it is, the lighmt shed
by the old Franciscan monk, persecuted in bis day as a
heretic and a wizard, serves oni to make more manifest the
surrounding gloom. The individual is but as a wave on the
boson of an ocean whose heavings are controlled from afar,
ln accordance with laws old as the universe itaelf. We may
rebel against these conclusions, but how are we to avoid
them? There they are at the end of a lias of reasoning
every previous stage of which seems to be confirmed by
facts and proofs beyond question. That such opinions are
unfavorable to enthusiasm, and may have upon certain
minds some of the effects of more fatalism, cannot be denied ;
but to discard them because we do not like them, would be
to take refuge in that most unsafe of ail retreats, a fool's
paradise. Let us at least know where we are ; let us keep
our eyes open; let us realise our situation. If indeed we
have taken a false path, we shall, n this way, soonest
know it, and be able to retrace our steps with clear intelli-
gent purpose.

Sitting one evening uin my tudy, and letting a wayward
fancy guide a too idie pen, I wrote what, haply, the reader
has just perused. There is in it, probably, just about that
enchainement of ideas usually found in similar productions.
It does sometimes happen that, in my study, refl]ections occur
to me that I would gladly have some one to share, and per-
chance there are readers of the CàiAsDiÂ ILLUsTaATsD NEWs, to
whomn they would nit be wholly uîweilcome. I proose, there-
fore, Dis facentibus, to shake out upon paper a few random
thoughts on things in general. Nihil hummrnum a me alienum
puto. Sometimes I have a word to say on politics, sometimnes
on poetry, sometineis I like to dwell on and enlarge a thought
that has struck me in a took I an reading. I have no set
speeches to make or treatises to compose an i those who cail
upon me, "In My Study " will, at least, never be detained
long. With these explanations and promises, I bid my read-
ers, for to-day, farewell.

COUGHING TlalE.

The Tablet relates a story of a priest who had a coughing
congregation, and who cured them thus: No sooner had he
ecse I 1to speak than, singular to relate, one cough after
another died out uutil sooni there was absolute silence in tha
church. Whereupon the father said somneting to the follow-
ing effect: " My friends, I know that in this weather colds
abound, and therefore it is difliuelt for you to refrain from
coughing. Still itbis impossible for me to preach and for you
to cough at the rame time. Let us come, then, to a mutual
agreement, so that you may cough and I miy preach without
disturbing each other. I will ,peak say for five or ten minutes
at a time; when I raise mv haudkerchief there will be an in-
terval allowed for coughing. As soon as I let iL fall I will
resume my sermon, and you your silence." The plan suc-
ceeded admirably.

WHO PUFFS PAYS.

A funny suit against an editor has been decided in the Cir-
cuit Court at Waukesh t, Iowa. Tue Fays, proprietors of the
La Belle House at Occonomowoc, brouguit an action beforc a
justice to recoverS97.04 for meals and cigars fur ished Ashlev
1). Ilarger. editor of the Occonomowoc Times. H irger set up a
counter claim of $160 for " puiling " the La Belle Huse.
Ju Ignent was rendered for the plaiitiff, and Mr. Harger
appealed to a jury. The case excited ,muc i intrest, larèr
being well liked, and having a solemnu, earnest manner of
making very witty remarks. lie testifiel that lFar' would sa>y
to him : "l Harger, Pre got a uice dinner to-d.y-corme in.
SNo, I thank yoî, Pim going bone.' Fai wouhl prevail on
him to stav,.and after dinner the followirg colloquy : " Every-
thing is there ail right, Harger ? - Ever*:thing excellent,"

Dessert all riglt? ' " Excellent.' I Ice-cream all riglht ?
Delicious, Mr. Fay." Very well, remember this in your

paper next week. In return for dinmers and cigars, Harger
says that ho tlAd a geat inany lies-editoriallv-wo, h more
than a thousand dollars. Hie would iever have presented a
bill for lies had not Fay fallen out with ihin and wanted pa>
for the dinners Ilarger pleaded his own case, an i the jury
found a verdict for him, which threw the costs upon the hotel-
keeper.

Prince Arthur has asked, lneffectual y for permission to pro-
ceed to the Gold Coast.

,The noxious efrects o iercury oi the health of workmen in
factortes where this metal ts used, tire bein;,disecussed with a
vlew to a remedy.

Tttis proposed in England to establisth a national school n
cookery, ln connection with the annual lnternationa.t cxhiîbitiou
at South Kensington.

Mr. Goldwin Smilth, who is now ln Eng-land, proposes remain.
ing lit London for two tuoithm, froin Jauuary, belore returning.

e iras te have spent Ctirltnas aii O'atord.
The natives o certain distriets in West Africa are in the habit

of pawning each other atl round: hus'ans pawn their wives,
wives thelr husbands, and parents their children.

A New York court has declded that when a mnnt loses his
trink, and litI there tire presents for lits tain illthe latter are
not personal baggage, andSuit for their recovery cannot bt made.

From Osborne, ln the Isle of Wlht, ler Majesty's marine
resîdenîce, a large caskof fresh sea water, taken froi theSaient,
ls despatched every day to Bucktighani Patîee or Wi nisor Cas-
tle for the Queen's mornlng bath durin. ber residence alt those
palaces.

The late Rev. Baron Stowe hal a correct idea of" the eternal
fltness of thinge" when be said, "Sermons are like gune, long or
short, new or old, bright or rusty, loadeti or emîpty. Somte shoot
too high, some too low. Tney teach, arouse, or en..sperate, ac-
cording as they are managed."

z m--effi
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CHALED.

How I won mdarling?
This is61 the tale :

On the broad Atlantio
We wre under ail.

Wi 0 outapreth e water
tippled lnathe iight:

Bwiftly on the quarter
Ho. a mail in aight.

In its onward speding
We, with eyes latent,

Bv' movem ent heeding,
Watoh'd it os it went.

Soom lt paadsand leetly
Rosa darlingfew,

'To th Bowl' ord sweetly'
'There he better vler.

Luokles viotim Smartly
Jack was to the fore,

Quiok for fan, though partly
ent on grog galore.

All absorb'dho bound her
Lest to fe. or fne;

Knelt, and doftyi round her
Chalk'd a magio lin.

By the oirele bounded,
What might set her frees?

Coin or kiss? 7urrounded,
Bailed ah. thon on ip.

Like the ra'd starling,
Cut and H at ease,

* Dohe oried--the darlingi-
Do un-ohalk me, pleasoe1

I obeed, and won her-
Mine to have and hold-

Ia a defter cirele,
In a ringofgold.

- WLrLU SAWTUE.

Trogedy Wh a V.ngeauc.
A cheerful volume la la course of preparation in Paria. The

daily registers of the Morgue, in which the "sensational " infor-
mation obtained about the bodies exposed there, la carefully
wrItten, are being collected and bound In volumes, and they
wiHi be plaoed for the beneilt of the lovers of tragedy lu the
National Library.

T.he Drama l TA Rutern Hemispher.
There are 848 theatres In Italy, 887 In France, 191 In Germany,

164 in Spain, 152 In Austria, 150 In England, 44 in Russia, 84 In
Belgium, 22 In Holland, 20 la Switserland, 16 la Portugal, 10 lu
Sweden, 10 In Denmark, 8 in Norway. 4 lu Greece, 4 In Turkey,
8 In Roumania, 8 In Egypt, and 1 In Servie. The general total
of dramaio, lyrlo, and musIcal artiata and employds la 2,157,800
women, and 8,027.000 men.

A Àcandinaan 4ub-Mariu TunwL
Two Danes, MM. 8. Edwards and C. F. V. Peterson, have ap-

plled to the King of Sweden for a concession of the right to make
a tunnel under tbe Sound. In support of their request they have
forwarded a letter from the Danish Minister of the Interlor
agreeing to give them a similar concession as regarda Denmark
If they eaa show by the lat September, 1874, thal they oan com-
mand the needful capital.

À Nopal Ngg-Detector.
The French dyspeptio la particular about his egg. He wants

to know just how fresh it la. This la the way he asoertains. He
dissolves 120 grammes of common salt In a litre of water. If
the egg la one day old, It will aink to the bottom; If it be laid
the day before, it will not reach the bottom; if three days old,
it flopta; and If more than ave, it comes to the surface, and the
heil projecta more and more according to the staleness.

The Cost of Littl Wars.
Four woa have oost the English government within the last

fIfteen years upwards of .418,000,000 sterling. The Peruian ex-
pedition coost £900,000. The outlay on the Chinese war amounted
to 6,114,000. Then the New Zealand wr, which did not ex.
tei beyond the year 1866, was covered hy £75,000; and the
Abyssynian war enialled the expenditure of £8,000,000 or £9,-
000,000. Now it i .estimated that the Ashante war ill oot
about £t,000,000.
A Pair qf Brida.

The Nevada minera have read about the gallnat conduct of
Captain Lamberton Lorraine, of the British ahip «Niobe," lithe
matter of the "Virginlus," and they approve of It. So they
have gotton up a silver brick, wbich they Intend to present to
the Captain, upon which la this inscription: "4Lamberton Lor-
raine: You are a 'brick;' this la another-presented by Amer-
cana who love Humaity and its manly defenders. Virginia
City, Nevada, U. 8. A., 1878."

Cheap at Tuo Dollar.
A merobant writing from Honolulu saya: «Two weeka ago

we had a bail at the palace of our king, Lunalilo I. H la our
friend. When h was sill merely crown prince I loaned him
two dollars-'ouly for a day,' he laid. When I met him a year
after I reminded him of the loan, but he told me to watt till h.
should have become king, of whîch th. prospecta ver. then
very allght. But nov h. la king, and I have silenlly made hlm
a present cf two dollars. Cheap friendship, considering h. la
kingi"

A Novel Trjp.
There ia a Highlander aI present engaged lu ihe neighbour-

hood of Kipatriek lu the construction of a wheeibarrow, which
he proposes dragging from Glusgow to London withoul any as-sistance, carrying wih him everyihing ncemsary for the jozrney
la lb. shape of provisions, valt, bed, and elolhlng. He wIll
oook and aleop ou the barrow without shelter, and add nothing
to bis stoek by the. way, and perform the journey under aill
veathera, ouly resting ai nig.ilfall or when inquiring the way.
Wlth tisl portable camp on wheels be expeots ere long to enter
Loadon tn triumph.

4protpos q Tuaesr.
The London correspondent of the Belfast N.sesisUr maya:

" A good story is going lb. round of lhe Brliih Museum just
nov, il appears lhaI a gentleman named Tucker, flnding in lhe
library catalogue, under the head of ' Elstories,' a work by a
namesake, asked one of the attendants to bring it. The officiai
bowed, and retired to fulfi the mandate. He vas a very long

ime away; but, on his return, after an interval of two houri,
he handed Mr. Taoker a very thin volume, walch proved to b.
Tie ibatory qItUle Tom Tuaker! Mr. Tucker ha nti again
turned up in the reading-room."

ehoolboy's elations.
A sohoolboy's table of relationship, says a writer In Macmillan'#

Magasine, la graduated by a pecuniary scale. A father la worth
so much per annum. A grandmother or grandfather, so much
a plece; or the pair together a lump sum down, and have done
with them. Bachelor uncles and spinster aunts are i"safe tlIps;"
while married ones are not te b. relied upon for a sixpence.
Every relation can have bis aovereign's worth, or half-sovereign's
worth, of a schoolboy's abction, Just as a schoolboy can go and
have bis fourpenn'orth or t*openn'orth of luxury at the "sock"
shop. 'Ti a mean spirited world at best, and money is the
power after aIl. You can buy guest, as you can buy dolls; you
cau buy opinions, you a buy friendship; in short, what la there
that you cannot buy, from a penn'orth of nuto to an act of par-
liament, if you have suicient moneyT
Tuo Old blties Revived.

One of the mlst eminent scientists, mays the London corres-
pondent of the Bâgolk Chronitcle, has lately been ainormed by a
lady that she has diaovered a method of Inventing gold out of a
mixture of other metals. She has asked the gentleman in ques-
tion to assist ber In bringing out ber discovery. Your readers
may think him very ungallant for refuuing, but after ail solence
i science, and one oaa hardly expect au eminent metaliurgist
to go baok 500 years and turn alchemist. I fancy another In-
vention which I have heard ofduring the last few dayi muat b.
placed in the same category of -speudo discoveries. A gentle-
man professes tob ave found ont that by a certain arrangement
of metal roda plaoed underground he ocan produce so much gai.
vante force as t drive machlnery. In other words, he alleges
that he has discovered a motive power which in practically per-
manent and comparatively coostles.

"SBoientist."
Richard Grant White In the January Gaka says: «"The

word seenties has been brought ta my attention by more than
one correspondent. It bas attained a degree of usage among
thcse who It would seem are disatisfied with 'scientiflo man'
and ' man of soience,' and who doubtless, with lke displeasure
of 'literary man1' and 'man of latters,' wIl soon contrive some
dreadful oombination Ia at to use in their stead. Botentiat ap-
pear to me, as It dos to many others, intolerable both as being
unlovely la Itself and Improper Ia its formation. s Sampre-room'
language gives us drinkit, sthoottet, tUaluat, and the like, with
an undisguised Inoongruity which ha a ridiculous eflbet, partly
at least Intentional, if not wholly so. Those words arc regarded
as the creationo of exquisite humour by the persona who use
them; nay, their very use la looked upon as an indication of
latent powera which would place the user, if be would but let
himaself out, foremost In the ranks of the noble army of' Ameri-
can humourists.' "

The Good Old Times.
An agreeable relie of the "good old limes" has been discover-

ed by a German paper, la the shape of a bill of charges submit-
ted by an exeoutioner at Bonn to the authorities at Cologne in
1688. The following are a few fi the Items contemplated In his
estimate: "4To quartering by means of four hores, 8 thalers ; to
beheading and burning, 8 thalers; to strangling and burning, 6
thalers; to burning alive, 6 thalers; to breaking on the wheel
alive, 8 thalers; to beheading and fastening the body to the
wheel, 6 thalers; to beheading, 4 thalers; to beheading after
cutting off one band, 5 thalers; to cutting off a hand or two fin-
gers, 1 thaler. Tearing with red-hot pincera to b. pald for at so
much per gripe. Drowning or burying alive not being usual in
these parts, the executioner will, lu the event of such executions
being required, mak as much as for beheading or fastening to
the wheel, namely, 6 thalers. To fastening screws on the
thumbsuand legs, and driving the same, 1 thaler for the fit,
quarter of an bour. For every subsequent quarter of an hour, 1
thaler. The executloner reserves the rlght of afterwards re-
ceiving what may tairly b. due to him for his trouble In setting
limbe to rights again."

MacMahon's Daily I4fe.
The French President'a life la regulated with the mont mili-

tary precsiaon; he is always up and dressed-very often In uni-
form-by five o'clock. It la not yet daylight when ho la a1.
ready out on horseback, and may b. seen galloping along the
high ronds of Versailles to Satory or Rooquencourt. If he meets
a compa0y of lgnards or a detachment of cavalry, he ocries
"4halte 1I" and rides round the men, scrutinlaing their appear.
ance. He la back at the Présidence before elght, where business
and hi young secretary, the Vicomte d'Harcourt, await him.
Business despatched, he has a few moments to give to his a-
mily ; thon 1he usual procession of visitors l admitted untIl
half an bour before déjeuner, s time which the Marahal always
employa lu fenoing. Nothing can b. simpler than the mid-day
meal, and It la moon over; other visitors are then admitted, or
the President takes another ride, a military survey, or paysa
visit until he oa mslip away with his gun and dogs, u company
wilh a friend or tw, into the Versailles preserves, or perhaps
as far as Marly. It la not unil evening, l the half hour that
precedes dinner, that he eau snatch a hurried glance at the
dally papers.
A DarWin in Trouble.

A rarely philosophical " bummer," who was brought before
the Bangor Police Court the other day, evolved a theory that
must be exeedIngly eomforting to the weak and erring. James
Hennessey was bis name, and whon the Justice, severe of aspect
asked him what he had to ay to the charge of being drunk, he
Salmly rose and saId: «dYour Honour, I am a Darwinlan, and
bave, I think, discovered the origine of my unlbrtunate ten-
dency. One of my remotest grandfathers was an anthropold
of a curious tur of mind. One morning, about 4,291,682 B. 0.,
he wa looking over hli store of cocoanuts, when he plked ap
orne for bis breakfast, la wblch the mnllk had fermented. Ho
drank lie liquor snd gol gloriously drunk, snd ever after he
always kept hlm ooonuts util fermentation took place.
JTudge, lieu, whether a tendoy handed down lhrough lnn-
merable sucestors should not b. taken in my defienee." CaI-
lng s marcatie loch aI James, the justice sald, "I am sorry that
lie pecuflar arrangement ofthe atoma of star dust resulted in
giving mesa disposition to sentence you 10 psy $4 sud coots."
As James couldn't psy he vent to lie vinter retreat.

Tsi Another World's Ibs.
Another World's Fait lasuanounesd. Whle the American

Republio vill hold its centennial exhIbition lu 1874, aI Philadel-
pia, Ibe modest Swise Repubîli vîi rival It by baving s world's
exhIbition la 1875 ai Geneva. The fallut. 0f lb. Vlenna exhibI-
tion does no6 appear to dishearten lb. industrious Sise nation,
wbo have entered warmly into the prgeot. The buildings to be
used for lb. purpose wil laclude su immense capota sud doms,
to be the largest ever erected. In lie centre of lhe capola vill
b. raised s colossal columu, from which visitors an see both lbe
interior arrangements 0f the Exhibition sud th. most beautiful
panorama la Bwitserlaud; for from lie platform the entire ex-
lent cf Lake Leman, the mountains 0f tho Jura, lie Bwiss Alps

and Mont Blanc will be visible. Among the other features of
the Exhibition will b. a vast concert hall, where besides ample
space for the audience, there will be room for four tbousand.
chorus singers; a colossal organ; a diorama of European snceery'
a monster aquarium; a captive balloon and other attractions
The buildings will b. separated from the lake only by a roadwayr
over which will b. flng bridges in the form of arches, leading ta
piers projecting far out on the lake, on which will h erectep
summer bouses and refreshment saloons.

At Chiselhurst the ex-Enipress Eugénie lives In complete re-
tirement. The Imperial bousehold now consistetof only six per-
sons-the Empress herself, Mile. L'Armina (ber Majesty's com-
panion), the Duc de Bassano, Count Clary, Dr. Conneau, and Dr.
Corvisart. The Prince Imperial, however, arrives at Camden
Place every Saturday from Woolwich, with his tutor, M. Filon,
and remaine with the Emprems until Monday. The Prince la re.
ported to b. making most satisfactory progress with bis studies
at the Royal Military Academy. The Emapress seldom goes abroad,
but takes walking exercise witbin the park. The ponies she was
accustomed to drive before the Emperor's death she bas never
snce driven.

othem' Ltie Toke.
A correspondent relates that on one occasion Miss Amy Craw-

ford, who played In "4Notre DameI" at the Lyceum Theatre,
met an intimate friend of Sothern's at a party in London.
Speaking of that gentleman she remarked that she understood
h. was originally désigned for the churci. "Oh, no," responded
ber friend; sifor the law." A good-natured dispute ensued on
the subject, and the two parted, each unconvinced, but each as-
serting that he or she would, some day, prove the other wrong.
Miss Crawford went home and to rest, but about three A.M.,
was aroused by the hotel porter, who with much excitement
announced a telegram. Anticipating something very Important
at suh an hour, Miss Crawford made a hasty toiles, and, re-
oelving the telegram, tore It open to read as followsa:

London, -, 187.
Miss Amy Crawford,-I was not brought up for the church,

but the bar. Yet, il you wish, will leave the stage at once and
study for the ohurch. Your,

SOTHEEN.

It seems that Sothern'a friond, a joker like the actor, had t-
lographed Mr. Sothern the ftcts of the case on leaving the party
which drew out the above response from that indefatigable
joker.
The Original Mfrs. Brigham Young.

The number of Brigham Youag's wives and the rebellion of
Ana Eliza have been subjects of wide discussion lately, and there
lu likely to b. more talk now about that erring man. A York-
shire person has written a letter, luihich he givessome account
of one of Brigham's wives who has never before appeared in
print. She lis a Mn. Brigham, and lives In the almsbouse at
Stockton-on-Tees. This woman believes that Brigham Young is
one William Brtgham, who became ber huasband more than
forty years ago, when he was a cooper and a lath-splitter.
William Brigham, it appears, was an illegitimate child, whose
father's name was Brigham and whose mother's name was
Young. A few years after bis marriage h deserted his wife and
children, and they became paupers. He returned after a time,
bat again deserted them, and has never since been seen by his
family. Only recently his wife learned that atter ho left herhe
went to America and bcame a Mormon leader. She feels sure
that our Brigham slano other tban ber Brigham, and ber friends
will make as much of an investigation as lies In their power.
Mr. Brigham la eighty-one years of age, and she saysber Brigham
will b. seventy-six years old next St. Valentine'a Day. If IL
should prove true that the Prophetb as been as hardened and
neglectful as these statements make him appear, an indignant
world will demand that he do something handsome for Mr.
Brigham, who as cherished bis name and held ont faithful
for o many long years.

A Spanish Amason.
Andalicia Bravo has twice served in the Carlist ranks in

Spain. On the firt occassiona she, with other moldiers, was
taken prisoner while fighting against the government troope,
and was sentenced to be banished to the Canary Islands. But
banishment was notn l the roie which Andalila Bravo had laid
down for herself, and ahe dislosed the fact that she was i"ouly
a woman." However, as sou as he was free she again donned
male attire, and enlisted In ano6her Carlist battallon. The
penetrating glauce of the priest of ber native village found ber
ot the second lime. The curé, passing through a town where
Anda"lia's regiment was quartered, was struck by ber likenues
to one of bis dock, and asked whether she was not Andalicia
Bravo. "No" asawered s, "I am ber brother." But Inquiries
institated by the dissatsfled ouré resulted In the confirmation of
his suspicions. Don Carlos, when told of the occurrence, pro-
sented the girl with a m1tary cross of merit, but ordered that
she abould b. sent to the military hospital In Durango, to
become a narsethere. When he visited this hospital Andalcla
implored him to allow her t> rejoin ber regiment, and Don Car-
los la said t have promised that when h.eorganised a battalion
of woman he ould make ber colonel. Sbc replied, & That wl i
never happen." The confinement and work of the hospital are
very trying to Andalicia, and she has made varlous efforts to oh-
tain a release.

Marr<age by Wholeate.
Marriage la frequently mentioned as a lottery, and Il ortainly

la a lottery In a place called Hollandtown, near Green Bay, Wis.
It seems there were twelve widowers in the place and eleven
widow, and that thoir marriage was nadvisable. Aooordingly a
committee was appointed .to fix things. A report, signed "M.
Vandeberg, Secretary," says that, ithinking it economy to have
them married, and not knowing how to pair them, s committee
was selected to hold counsel as to the best mode of ooupling."
IL took this commlttee the s"e of one hour to dede as to the
meliod. Il vas decided to dispose oftthem by lot, and "couse-
quently," says lb. report, "1th. names of ail 1h. vidows were
plaoed la a box, sué likewise the names of the wiéowera." Tic
drawing toch place aI five o'clock p. m. Monday, lhe 8th, at
which lime Il vas deelded that

R. Menton shall marry Mrs. De Braln.
H. Menton shall marry Mr.. Vink.
Mr. Bode shabl marry Mrs. Vandenburg.
M. Fustenaberg ali marry Mr.. Eents.
J. W. Weasenberg shall marry Mrs.Wilde.
H. Verhullen shall marry Ht.. P.rrenbooms.
Mr. Wey.nberg shall marry Mrs. Heesakker.
John Kobusen shall snarry Mrs. Tillman.
L. Tenraqen shall marry Mrs. Van Doren.
R. Herromas shall marry Mrs. Roff.
Ht. Sore sali marry Mrs. Van Blosmor.

The twelfth vidower, we lesa freom lie Green Boy .dsoeae,
I. D. H. Pentermann, sud at present h. la happy over bis narrow
escape ; but lbe commsittee are casîing about fer ome means
to supply hlm vith a partner-advertising liat if lier. are suy
widows la ueigbouring tovas who would like to take Ht. Peu-
terrnann, " appHosition aun b. made to Peter Kersten, Pre.
ident."
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{RzoYSTEaED aooording ta the Copyright Act of I4S.]

TEE UNSPECJJ@ SBANDAL,
An Original, Poetical, Gritlical, and likdy

Io be Historical Extravaganza performed
ôy Her Majesty's Servants ai the Great
Dominion Theatre, Ottawa.

ACT III.

Scacsc I. Ottawa-The day beforo tho Session-A moating f Grita-
Alexander in the chair.

Sono and choru.

Air.-" Slan Bang."

Ale.xander (singe>-

Sinco tast we met, bave strange events
Ocourred, as you're aware,
On which 'tis my Intention ta
Addrosi you from this chair.
Our prospects now look brighter than
They uver did before,
And thero's no doubt We soou shahl change
Our places on the floor.

And I feel so very jolly oh 1
S jolly oh, so jolly oh 1
I fool so very jolly oh,
With thoughts of Coming power.

(ihoru#- Slap bang. hre ire are again,
Haro we are again, bore we areagain.
Slap barg I horo we are again,
Such jolly Grits are we.

Alexander-We've managed by our little cobeme
Te raise a mighty fuas,
And I fancy that the Ministers
Are in a procious mus.
'Tic truc the charge which first We made
Has rather proved a soll,
But mattors which have leaked out aine.
Will suit us quito as weil.

And we ought to fel quite jolly oh 1
Quito jolly oh 1 quito jolly Oh 1
We ought to facl quit* jolly Oh,
At having such good luk.

Chorus- Slap bang I hure Qwe r.gain,
Hore we are again, bore Wi are again.
Slap bang I hure e are again,
Sucb downy Grits are we.

Alexander o)- iy friends,
The proposition i shal mak to-night,
Will probably surrise on all encite ;
But though offf.qu.ete it Lt dloubt a breach ls,
'Twill save us listenini tu :rosy speeches.
Sol propose that each of this great throng,
Ris views and sentiments express in song;
A.nd first, with your approvai, I shall call
Dpon the member for West Montroal.

(Crie# of heur, hear.)

Sono-Tux JOLLY FLOUI IîPEECTOa.
Air-" The Young Man From the Cuntry."

i'm a jolly Flour Init.s'tor.
To Montreal I came,

The twenty.footchannel for to find,
And Win myself great rame.

l'm a public benefector, too.
As you may plainly see,

Spok4r.-And ail the great improvements during the past twenty
years, which have made Montreal what it la to-day, why

They've ail been done by me.
l'mn a jolly Fleur Inapector
And they're all been donc by me.

Now there's Victoria's famnus bridge,
Which &pans our stroam bu fair,

Why if it hadn't been for me
It nover would have been there.

I didn't exactly build it myself.
But I made the sugg'cstion. yon sce.

Spoken.-And thorefore I maintain thzat I am entitled to quite as
nuch crodit as the man who designed il, o 11e people wbo paid for it.
in fact, I nay fairly say that

It's ail been done by me.
I'm ajolly IlC.ur Inspector.
And it's ail boon donc by me.

When firat te Nlontreal I came
The city was quito snail,

And as for manufac'rus
Thero was next iv none "U

I felt we wero lesigned by tain
An emporium grand to bc,

Spoken.-And 1 said as much to many of my friends and acquain-
tances, and atroiy on the strength of that [ may fairly claim that

It's aIl baec done by me.
l'in a jolly Flour Inspector,
And it's ail hien donc by me.

In fact, there'& scarcely any thing,
So far as i can sc,

That, if the matter's sittd close,
Il as not been doe by me.

And l'va yet one moro accomplishment
Vhich had botter mentioned be,

Sm a dab at indin eters. too,
Which don't belong to me.

a'majolly Flour Inspector,
And John A'a been donc by me.

Alexande.-Wore mach obhlgod, and gratified l'in mure. Memer
for Sheford next will tako the dor.

Song.-A xmzzo.
Air.-" Yankee Doodle."

Annexation, people say,
A sentiment of mine la,

And though my body's bero,my heart
The other aide the lino la.

Well, I'm quite prepared to say,
Though it cause vexation,

That I think our destiny
Muat bc Annexation.

Oh 1 Yankee doodle doo,
Yankeo doodle dandy,

Canada you're bound to take,
For itlies ao handy.

Independence is a fiam
Won't boear examination,

We've not material to make
An independent nation.

So why net let us juin at once
The great American nation,

And perhaps I may be President
When we get Annexation.

Oh 1 Yandee doodle doo,
Yankee doodie dandy,

Walk in quick and chaw usup,
For we lie so handy.

Alrander.-With ail due deforence to our friend, l'mn bound
To say he's treading upon dangerous ground;
I say, and say it without hesitation,
The time is net yet ripe for Annexation;
When it will come, if ever, I can't guess,
And therefore no opinion will express;
But less dissension in our ranks, because
I trust our honourable friond will pause
Before he speaks too openly bis mind,
But keep his feelings te bis breastc oonfined;
I now propose-and know it will pleaso all-
Upon the member for South Bruce to call.

Song.-Lolc&L TEDDY.

Air.-" Champagne Charlie."

The member for South Bruce am I, the pride of-al the Grits,
l'mu aways ripe when called upon to give the Premier fits;
Whenever in my place I rise. and time and subject suita,
Thore's net one of the ministers but trembles in bis boots.

For Logcal Teddy is my name,
Logical Teddy is my name.
Good for a speech at any time my boys, (bis)
Who'll ait and listen te me.

On law and constitution to my dictum ail must hark.
And when "Sir Oracle " propounds, no Tory dog dare bark.
At any time ta mount th s stump you'll find me quite prepared,
I'm the only Grit in ail the ieuse of whom John A. is scared.

For Logical Teddy is my name,
Logical Teddy is my name,
Good for a speech at any time, my boys, (bis)
If you'll only listen tome.

I'e got my points ail cut and dried whon this debate comes on,
And it'a ail arranged that I shall follow close upon Sir John;
And after ho ba.s aid bis say, and Teddy Blake gets up,
Just bt your boots you'll sec John completely gobbled up.

For Logical Toddy is my nane, &c.

Alexander.-Although I've know n our brilliant friend s long.
I never thought ho sang so good a song;
At ail ho undortakes ho seems a bright un',
In fact he's quite on "Admirable Crichto>n;"
But as it's getting late. l'Il cal upon
Our mutual friands, Hutten and Dorion.

Dues.-Mass. HOLTON AND DuRIo
A ir.-" Write me a letter from home."

H7on.- Two jolly members are we-
I'm ilolton and ho Dorion,

And we're waiting John Young te advise
Respecting this note from Sir John.

Dorion.- Publish the letter of course,
Not te do s would surely b wrong,

'Twould b sinful to loce such a chance,
So we'll publish your letter, Sir John.

Hoit.- 'Tis true it is not meant for us,
And to read private letters is wrong;

But perhaps Pope bas sent it hiinself,
Se we'lt publish your letter, Sir John.

Dorion.- The lutter is sent by " a friend."
And disclo.es a great public wrong

Se no one can say it' not right
To puLish your letter, Sir John.

Chorus.- Publish the letter of course,
Why should we hesitate long

Such a chance re shall ne'er get acain.

So we'll publish your leter, Sir John.

AlJrander, enthurticlly.

Of harnony like this I never tire,
And scarcely kno v whether I mo'st admire
The sentiment or mu-ies; but I think,
Considering that ire psy for our own drink,
And that it's getting late, that it were best
To break up now and «sek our natur rest.
You know that those to bled who early go,
Henhhier. wealthier, a-nd wisor dbaiy grow
Wl'isdon, cf course. we noue ofus require.
But health and ,reith I think ie ai d-sire.
Therefore, with this becoming end in view,
To aIl of You I now rill say adieu.

(Exeunt all, singitng "Thor's a good time omic g.")

S oset IL. A Chamber in the Parliament Buildings-Time. Middle of

the Session-The Premier, in a %ory disonsolate attitude, seated
In a chair with his head on his hand.

Mlaoncholy music-He sing dolefully.

Sono.-Air, Sam Hill."

My name it la John A..
Premimer, Premiea,

My name il in John A.,
Premieer.

My name it in John A, and mournflly I say,
That I do net see my way

Out of this.

Mackenzie he will come,
Ile will come, ho will come;

Mackenzio e will come,
Bles(?) hi eyeat

And Blake ho will come too, and all the cnssed
And I don't know what to do, [crow,

(Trombone accompaniment.) Bless (?) their eyes 1

(Enter a number of Ministers who console their chie.)
Sir Francie.- Cheer up respected chief, don't pipe your oye;

I know iV's very bard, but pray dn't cry.
Sec ail your faithful followers mucter thick
Around you, quite prepared by you to stick.
Though you earc licked you did the best you cold
And over your .aisfortune ahould net brood.
Just look at me, a politician old
After so many years out in the cold.
Yet see how stiff an upper lip I keep
You never hear ome whine, or see me weep.
Lusses we must expect as well as winnings,
And you have had a pretty lengthy innings
And even now e'er many months elapse

Our party may be in again perhaps.
(Yir John shakes hi& head doubtingly.>

Pooh I Pooh ! I thought you made of toughter stuffI
Seo bre, l'll sing a song te cheer you up.

Son.- Air.-" Captain Jinks."
I'm Francis Hincks fromt the Windward Isles,
'mn full of playful tricks and wiles,

And I'm trying now to move the smiles
Of my Leader in the Parly nient.

For it won't do to look glum, you know,
Look glum, you know, look glum. you know,
It won't do to look glum, you know,
Because you're bent in the Parly mkent.

(Air changes to the "Dogs Meat Man.")
For I used to be a nobby little Financeer,
A«'sinivatin'' tittivatin ' Financeer,
And I managed the finances in a way that made it clear
That Nature did deiga me fur a Financeer.

(Dances a wvild dance between the verses.)
Still in the dumpi ?-Oh dash it! this won't do.
lere. Lively Peter, try what you can do.

Song. -
"LimxLy PETERa

Air.-" Billy Taylor."
I'm Lively Peter. a brisk young fellow
Full of mirth and full of glee,
And I am head of the department
Of the Marine and Fi herce.

Tiddy fol de rol tlo, ro tel lido, &o.

Long Sir John I've followed after
Since the Premier ho has been,
And for not ratting before this crisis
People say I'on very green.

Tiddy fol de roi loi, &c.

But Lively Peter ain't the fellow
Ta leave his leader in distress,
Though 'm bound te say he's got his party
Into a moOt tarnation mess.

Tiddy foi de roi loi, &c.

I'm sorry to sec him lookiig so gloomy
And in the blues so tightly stuck.
It's ses ting us all a bad example
To be so down upon his luck.

Tiddy foi de roi loi, 1-c.

Chorus4 ofMinist rs.
Cheer up John, don'tlet your spirits go docvns
You shall turn out the Grits
And gire thom al fits
Ac yen did once beforo with George Brown.

Sir John rises cherfulty.

You're right imy friends, 'tis foolish t i repine,
I nover was se weak before this time
But 'tis enough to make a feliow pont
That those wh-m I brouigàt in, sould turn ma o.
'Twras these ungrat fit Isai lors rho ssd :no

I wouldn't have believed it, ifyu'd toil me.

Sono and Chorus.
-4ir.-' Ten Little Indians."

Six Prince Edward I lauders, looking a' alive,
One joined the Grits, and then there were five.
Five little Islanders seited on the floor,
One wa boucht ovor. then thore were four.
Four litle Ilanders as cheeky as c sId b
One g t convertei. then there were tibree.
Three little Islanders. looking r'ther blue,
Blake talked one te duath, thon thare 'ere two.
Tiwo little IslanIers as sad ami sad couid bs
They eouldn't sav the G svernnent fo,n a minorites.

Chorus.- One little two little. three little,
Fur little. fivo little, six litto Islanders. &o.

Sir John.- I can't doclare how emsforted I am
With your kiud syinpathy. i never can
Express the thout whieh fil my gr îtefta mini.
Tomy sad fate 'u realy quite resigned-
Resigned ! ah ha t-that word suggests a ptn
By which I really do believe I can
Ameliorate our painful situation
And savu defeat by timoly Reslgnation 1-

SNo.- "R.stonnoa.

Resignation. iesignation.
Is the only thing for the situation.
'Twill putq stop ta reeriminxtion
And save my f-iends from much vexation.
Thing are in such a conglomoration
They really won't bear contemplation;
Sa I think without more hesitation
Well tender at onoo our resignation.

23
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Sczsz IIL lous, of Common iin full Sn in-Sîr Jonni announces
the resignation of the Ministry-Grita surround Alexan-
dur clamouring noisely for places.

The Genius of Canada riset-ali et*nd obaoed and slent.

Genius.- Peace, I command, and cease this rude turmoi!.
What! quarrelling already o'er the spoiI ?
If thi lis how you mean to carry on

You'll really force me to rdcall Sir John
(Cries o No, No, <tAordon'>

Then to thee noisy clamours put a stop,
Assune &virtue if you have it not,
Nor let it to the country thus appear
That place and power your only objecta are.

(Trnsè to Alexander).

To you ny friend, now you have gained .fle day

A few irnortant worda I bave to say
Ail through thiscontest purity wa4s yo:t r cry,
Mind that your acts do not your words belie
Remomiber what great interesta reft on you,
And tllink that ,shil bave my eye upon you.
I know you're passinghooat i but you've got
lfixedi up with ai uncommunn scaiy lot-
Prom foliki like theso ' i diflicult Lu break off.

fear iou' il find them rather liard to shake off-

T HE U NSPEIC
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Of one lhing -. »eriallij bc wnrned lintime
Die caroful about this I'àc:i i .c
And recolicet that undor nuo ndition

%Wjll 1 ucpt a Railw<w CvqIfxliu~n.
The Kailwiaynust bo mi,i>ý and oily mine,
1 tonu? 'ojunction N'ah na>Yankre Une.
Throuah uiy own torrit4iry 'tuwt he laid
Anid by my ow n roitourcoamut ot ade.
Parcivli-su cnet tat Alexander'. Dnain

To future yeara bc boralded by Faine.

,0'NU or rA,.4 n«."

.r-" Aflar the Opera ix ve.

Now that the contestiq o ver,
Now that the battie is dnme
Now tt-ir.Johuit loeéxtd,
Noiwdith t Meoyiltbs won,
lot's be a little bit quiet,

Lots lcik tranqîailly on.
Let's cive fair play te Mackenzie

And not be tùon h irl on Sir 4ihn .
True thait Sir Johdn h ae b.eorî .uilty
Of ac. %hich 1r noteoittono
Stili none n oryu %re ""so ktjs
That vu shoul thron' the Iirst toc
lonz as ho vwurkod iiin, y ov.
And maun- a gnod e( leti hm, le d>în-
And was ne'er ssvy-ýti hy rer.3al matie-ta.
So don't ho to bard on Sir John.

(Genit.s rnnis/n,.ç <ltithe loi,< m jurn.)

s CA NýDAL.
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THE COMING ELECTIONS.

The following is a partial list of candidates at the coming aloc.
tions. The names prlnted in italies are thoso of mnembers wbo
sat lin the last ParUlament.

Algoma :-Dennisoi, M
Brown, O.

Argenteuil:--Abbot, O.
Bellngham, M.

Belleclhasse f rner, M.
Bonaventure:-Robitaille, O.
Cardwell :--Hom. J. Cameron,0.
Carleton, Ont.:-Rochester, O.

Holmes, O.
Fraser, O.

Chambly :-Benoit, O.
Jodoin, MI.

Champlain :-Gaudeti
Trudel.
Normand.

Dorchester, Q. :-Langevin, 0.
MorrIset, M.

Durham, East :-Ross. M.
Williams, O.

Frontenac :-Kirkptrik, O.
Cartwright, M.

Gaspé -Flynn,
Eden,
Leboutillier.

Halifax :-Jones, M.
Power, M.

Hamilton :- Witon, O.
O'ieilly, O.
Ewing, M.

Hastings, West :-Brown, O.
Patterson, M.

Hochelaga :-Duhamel, M.
De Bellef-ulle, O.

Huron, Centre :-Horton, M.
Huron, South :-M. C. Cazmeron. M.
Jacques Cartier:-Lafiat.rne, M.

Girouard, O.
Dawes, O.

K,smouraska :-Pelletier, M.
Kingston :-&ir John A, LMacdonald, 0.

Carruthers, M.
Lanark. N. :-Galbraith, M.
Lanark, S., ;-Hggart, O.
Laval :-Ouimet, O.
L ds, N., :-Tones, O.

Montgomery, M.
Levis :--Fréchette, M.

Chabot, o.
Lncoln :-Merrit, O.

Norris, M.
L'Islet :- Caigrain, M.
London :-Carling, O.

Walker, I.
Lotbiniere :-Beaudet, O.

Fabre, M.
Mmaskinongd :-Boyer, M.

Caron, O.
Middlesex, E. :-Glas, M.

Ros., O.
Middlesex, N. :-Satcherd, M.
Middlesex, West :-Ross, M.
Missisquoi :-Baker, 0.

Kay, M.
Montmagny :-Taschiereau, M.
Mont morenci :-Lamglois, 0.
Montreal, Centre :-Ryan, 0.

Deviln, M.
Montreal, East :-Jett, IL

Hudon, 0.
blontreai, West:- Toung, X

Workman, O.
Niagara :-Currie, M.
Ontario, South :-Gibbs, O.
Otta wa :-Currier, O.

Lewis, O.
Featherstone, f.
Martineau.
leaubien, M.
Aumond.

Ottawa Counity:-Chapleau, L
Oxford, North :-Oliver, L
Oxford, South :-Bodwell, M.
Peterborough, East :-Miller.
Peterborough, West :-Bertram, M.

Scott, O.
Pontiac :-3fcKay Wright, O.
Portneuf :-De S. George#, O.

Bellemare, M.
Quebec Centre :-Ouchon, I.
Quebec West :-3cGreet, O.

Atleyn,
Hearn, M.
O'Farrel,
Murphy,
Roche.

Quebec County :-Caron,
Rhodes.

Reafrew, N. :-Findlay, M.
White, O.

Richmond and Wolfe :-Graham, M.
White, O.

Rimouski :-P0set, O.
Rouville :-Mercfer, M.

Cheval, M.
Poulin, O.

Ru,-selI -Grant, O.
Cameron, M.
Sparks, O.
McCaule, O.
Blackburn, M.
Bell, M.

St. Maurice :-Lacerte, O.
Laijoie, M.

Shefford :-runtington, M.
Curran, O.

Sherbrooke :-Brooks, O.
Simcoe, North :-Cook, M.
Soulanges :-Lantier, O.

De Beaujeu, O.
Temiscouata :-Pelletier, O.
Three-Rivers :-MfcDougal, O

Dawaon.
Toronto, Centre : il'«kes, M.

8. Blake, O.
Toronto, Eass :-Beaey, O.

O'Donohoe, M
Toronto, West :-Morrison, O.
Vaudrenil :-Harwood, C.
Victoria, South :-Donner, 0.

With the New Year the AtmiUî,c Monthly appears under new
management and lin a new dress. It, la î ow published by Hurd
A longhton of New York, vhose evident intention il is to keep
up the standard o( excellence, for which the Alantfo las so long
beeu celebrated. The principal feature of the current numberî1s4
a paper on Evolution and Permanence of Type, by the late Prof.
Agassiz. Charles Dudley Warner contributes the first chapter of
what proimises to be a most nluteresting and agreeable accoutnt of
a dilettante's ramble. The quaint title the writer bas chosei,
"l Baddeck and That Sort of Thing," will at once attract the rend-
or's attention, and the racy, sparkling humour tit crops onut
throughout the whole cannot fail to captivate hlm. Two serials
are commenced li this nunher, 4 Prudcnce Palfrey," by T. I.

.idrich, and "Mose Evans " by Wn. M. Baker, both of whIch
promise well for the future. There are also two short storics of
more than usud power, an Important paper on local taxation lin
the States, a short but interesting accoumnt of the origin and hbis-
tory of the dollar mark, and poems by Dr. Holmes Whlttier,
Bayard Taylor, and Colia Thaxter. The contents ofthis Initial
numuber are marked hy a literniry excellence and a judicionuress
of taste that warrant us ln Indulgng li great expectations for the
future of the Atlantic.

Harpr's icMajauine for January is, uîs usual, Ouled with good
things. The author of!- John laliax, GentlemanI " begin. a new
story entitled I My Mother and 1," andi Prof. De Mille continues
-The Living lAnk." There Is an excellent accouint of tiw Rth-
schild family, with portraits of its principal niembers and nume-
rots illustrations. Other illIustrated articles are IRambles in
Martinique," " South Coast Sauiterings in Englaid." and
" Washington News," the latter an accounît of newspaper doings
at the capital during the Session. The shorter articles and stories
are full of interest, and the poetry, led by a beautiful Christmas
poem by R. II. Stoddard, enîitled ' fDies Natails Christl," go<.I

An able criticism by Charles Dudley Warner o! Mr. Froude's
A'rogress l" m"s a prominent feature li thitis month'a Scribner. The

historian contributes another paper on the Aunails o! an Entlisih
Abbey, and is critic himself undergoos a critical notice, to which
a portrait is attaelied. Tue serials are I- Kaherine Earle.' by
Adelaide Trafton, and " EartheuI Pitchers "by Rcbeccai Harding
Davis,; -lThe Great 8outhI " is also contiiuied, the curreut chapter
giving us a gliipse at Texa. in potry t.his nuinber is uinusumally
rich, there being no less thatn seven pieces. A short story by Bret
Harte, " A Monte Fiat Pastoral " will prove an unalllng attraO
tion. "- Topics of the TineI" and -The tOld Cabinet," as utosual.
contaiunîmuch lintructive-. nut entertaining reading matter.

The Galazy opons with a gossipy àketch by Justin McCarthy
on the Duke of Argyll. Richard Grant White's "Linuguistl e and
Literary Notes and Queries," are excellent and shuould be rend by
ail who Lake au interest lu our langunge and literature. -- The
French Pres.;" by Alhrt Rticles gve nuch information on
journalism as uilerstxl and practised in France, and Carl Ben-
son's Physical Impedinients to Social Success is far more aumu--
ing tihan the Itile would lead onee o suppose." Other Folks'
Money,'! andI "Mr. ick to Nfr. Adans " (the latter a trenchant
criticism of oMr. Adams' Meimorial Address on the late r.
Seward) deserve the attention of seroureaider.

The ever-welcome I. New ifyperion" with its well.seasoned
descriptions. racy anecdote' and vigorou. sketches opens the Ja-
nuary number of Lippicota. Wi. H!ack's " Irinmcess of Thuie"
draws on toward tLe Ilose.. Marie Ilowlind's account cf the
Trianon Palaces cones ln god sea.soti and will lnd eauger reaie-rs
ln al who have been lneeted lin the lazaln trial. TrIment,
are two short stories In this issue: " A Wife's Revenge "
and "My Christmas all." A pie ant sketch of irecilh
marriages: ami accounut o! the gaibling establishmentlat
Monaco; a papier anu Japanese fox-mimyths; a critical notice of
Chester Harding, the self-made artist; an an intereretn revlew
of the varions busts and portraits of Shiakespearo ecuplete a
very appetising bill of tare.

The last four weekly numbers of Appleton's Journal coitalti
such a quantity of tiseful and amusIng matter or very general
excellence thait I . diflcuIt to select anmy two or three for parti.
cular nottee. They form ai excellent rollectioen of articles and
papers of ail selrt-stories, ketches, biographies, with a com plote
résums of art, mus.ical. t lerarv and scientifie notes. Thol. ini
want of a pleasantit readabie weekiy wouIl do well to try App.le

The bent children' îmagazine is without any doul8 t Nicho-
las. Each nutnber of this already popîulatr perilical is illietd
with attractive illustratiis and reading-umattern suitefi to the
tastes and comprehension of the young people. The cover alone,
gorgeons in colour and desig, is irresistlible and givem good pro-
mise of what is to be found inside; while the stane of the lady
editor, Mrs. Mary MapesM D< dge, la a sutiricient guarantee o! the
excellence of the literary nourihiument she supplies to boys and
girls. Every number contains mne fifty pagesof clearly printed
reading matter and beautifully exectied lintahions. Three se-
riais are now running in tihis maugazine ; oie for boys, one for
girls, and onue for little folk ln general. There alLso an abun-
dance o(shorut atores, sketches or travel and adiventtire, fairy
tales, puzzles and charadies, besides a special department for
very little people. A go<xl feature of thl publication1 s the en-
tire absence of the goodyody eleimenL It s throughout char-
acterized by a purp, genial, whoIe-"ouled spiritth mis1la perfectly
retredhlng, nul ix<oubtîtun a î nareetated I.v thousaid o! oarty
children. W4e bave îo hésîtt tin l& tîylit maoven>' hawn
where there are yomung people should be supplielI with St. Ni
choUzu. The pubitshers are M . K ner hiier & Co., New Yora.

Our front page 11umtrationu diicts the well-known bracelet
,cene ln IlCymeeline."

We reproduce nother picture illutrative uf recent evenhit
ln Cuia-the surrender of the Vîrgiiîus," by th, conmamdler
of the Spanish sIoop "La Favnrita " to t hei T. . .steamner

Dispatch," ln the lonely anchorage of Bahia Ioida.
The bonbardrnnt of Hlootry by Eriglisih vessel% watsone of

the ir t epI-ies of the shanteo war.
One of the chier sources ofnflutorigiI bhe KXhivan expedition

was the want of water durin the tollsome march across the
Asian Sands. The hketch trIkingly indicates the joy of the
troops on sIght o! the liland river.

The Bazaine trial la over mt length.We hiave proesnted ou
readers many ceeim connected with il. The episole given on
the fl(h page ll.utrates the intense curlosity of the public whn
pursued the door-keeper' even nto the giarut roo n, In queit of
tickets of admIssion.

The sketch of the aiuiklnf the I duVille u Hlavre," on the
twolfth, la one of startilng reality. It shows the terror and
confusion which relgned at the lait fatal moment, when the
vessel ptched and the maesta fell over the bulwark. As al work
of art, the picture la of a very superior character.

Copenhageln l one of the finet cittes of Europe, tbough coi
paratively litte visited by touriste. The vior o the port I
superb and the walks around It for uone of o fashnnabl,
promenades of the citizens.

ohicago la to bave a new opora-house.

The Strakosoli Opera Troupe arc playng thIis woOk at St.
Louis.

The Vienneso Ladies' Orchestra bas not beon particularly sue-
cessful lin Paris.

Mr. Dion Boucicault li engaged for Sau Franciscofor the lattor
part of thii month.

$ignor Giulio Perkins, the American basso, has mado a groat
bit lin .lphistopheles.

Franrz Abis writing an opera, -lThe Shnrpshooter," for bis
next visit to Aierica.

Janauschek, Lotta, and Miss Nilsson will spoodliy begin on-
gageionts at Booth's Theatro.

M. Gounoud, islted by bis choir and orchestra, intends giving
tive cocorts in London this miontih.

A version of -&Dombey and Son'Il was producod at the Globe
Theatre, London, before Christmas.

iMan and Wife " was producedl at the Fifth Avenue Theatre,
New York, last Staturday, with 311ss Ada Dyas as Anne Sylvester.

Adulina l'atti la to re ceive two hundred thousand dollarî in
gold tor one lhundred nighits, for her next soason witliStrakosch.

Flotow's new opera, Il La Naade," produced at Genoa, has dis-
appeared after throe reprsentatons. Tho composer ts contem-
plating a new errort.

The Berlin Royal Library has just acquired a valuable collec-
tion of Mozart's autograph compositions, consisting of 531 pocoes
ti which are included 10 operas, 10 symphonies, 5 masses, and 1
oratorio.

Sir John Bonnet lias announced bis intention to offer a pro-
mium of a huudred guineas for the best English national song
and chorus, a jury tu be appointed to decide upon thei meritw of
the compositions oirered.

The MSS. left by Mendelssohn have been offered by the family
to the Royal Library of Berlin, provided the German Govern-
ment will found two exhibitions, of 700 thalers aci, (or youug
musleai students deeied worthy or the puizes.

Charles Gounod lia written to say that hie will forego all the
couiposer's dues to which he ls entitled on the performanoe of

is opera of- Faust " (or one year, the sanie to be applied to the
relief or the buullerers by the recent destruction by lire of the
Grand Opera-bouse, Parts.

A comte opera ln three acs, ensititled- La Helle Prfumouse,"
words by MM. CrOmieux and Blium, and music by M. OfTenbach,
has been produced at the Renaissance, ParIs. Tne ilively acting
and pleasant singing of Madame Ttheo. with beautiful dresses In
the Louli XV. style, and pretty socnery, carried the piece
through.

The second part ef Goethe's Il Faustt "has bect arrangod for
the stage by Herr Willman, and the musical aecoinpâtiment
has beei contributed by Mr. Pierson, an Englishmain resident in
Leipzig. The draia was recentLy perfornmed for the rst time
at Leipzig, and evoked enthusiastl applause, though the per-
formance lasted over four hours.

-LaJiuske de Louis XIV.," a play of the late Alexandre
Duia Uith Eider, s hto bebrought out this winter at the Paris
Od4îon. This work was on the point of being produced ait the
Thé"tre Françtai's lu 1853, when the Censor proh!ibit.d iLs per-
forimance, and the piece was then transferred to Brusiels and to

t. Peter.burg, where It wa.s higily successfu. Now the pro.
l1ibition has teen renhved, and M. Dumas Fils, has bon for
some time engaged tin making sone altentIons necessary before
ils production l Paris.

The non-production last season at Drury Lanc of lier Majes-
ty's Opera, by Mr. Mapleson, of Ba(le's posthumous opera, "I
Taihstiano" (Sir Walter Scotts taie), was ascrlbed to ithe prims
dona, Madaie Claritine Nilsson, bud the lady lias formîally de-
nied thi. and bas made a formal Atipulation in har new con-
tract with the direcior that the work shall. bu produced for lier

first. appearance, iext May, in order that sie may fulfi l ber pro.
mise to the late composer to undertake the part of the heroino.
'Signor Campanîni will be the Knight of the Leopard.

Mrs. Grote lias lintinated lier Intentionlto give the MSS. of oier
laie husband to tie British Museuni.

A book or poens from the peu of the lato LIeu.-Governor
lowe lias beentilssued in Nova Scolin.

The management of the South Kenslngton Museuni will pro.
iably be trauferred to the Trustees of the British Museuin.

An extensive deposit of pure terra-cottn, equal to ,thie finest
Greek or Etruscan, haI beei discovered near Torquay, Eigland.

"The Way We 1.Ive Now," bîy Aiithonîîy Trollope, wilil heom-
plitd ln twenty nonthly parts, the first of which ins asuod this

t Asthi.

Soiîîe crayoni dnîuwlng.have recently been exhibited by an
SAustriî,nrtilt lit Lonidon, which were drnwni entirely witi the
native clays of Victoria.

Mnr. Agassz witi soon tînish a life of her liusband which she
lhas partly written. 8lhe was the author or the intcresting and
valuab tla "Journey to Brazil."

The Mhool Newspapcr, an organ o Information and disecus-
Mlon for those who air engaged and Interested ln hîglier eduoa-
tion, will shortly be Issued in London.

A new odition of Chambers' EncyeloPoedln, brought down to
the dates of the lat cesus in Great Britain and Ireland and
other European countries. s bolng lasued.

M. Gustave Dorl's picture, "The Dream of Claudia Procula,"
o (Piiate's wife), on which ho bas ben engaged for some lime
r pat, wna 1o have been completed by tie end o the year.

Dr. George Mcdonakl has completed a new work of notion
dealing partly wlth Amorleans and partly with Scotch ilie. I
wtli h published, in the OrAt instance, In the GlOasgow leekly
Herald The title of Dr. Macdonald's new novel la "Malcolm."

Prof. Spencer Baynon, of St. Andrew's University, Is editing
the ninth edition of tie lEncycloptedila Britannien," In which il

s ls believed that Messrs. A. & C. Black the publishers and pro.
e prietors, wll invost a sum of not less than £200,000. The tiret

volume will appear shortly.
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JANUARY 10,1874. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Triu DotîoS .--Tio runoured dIssolutIln of Parliament was
announîced i a azette extra hist weclc,. The writ for the new
elections are r turnable on the 21st proxîmo, with the exception
of those for llithli Columbia, Maitoba, Gaspé and the Sague.
nny district, which ara retîurnable on tho 12th of larch.--ILt la
currentliy reported thait Attorniey-GencrailIrvine will ibe tofered
ai set on tIhe BIleIchOf the Court of Appeal.-Th lion.
John Young has been appotuted to the Monîtreaî Flour Inspec-
tor ,hip.

UNrrIlu STTAIIS.--The examnaltion Of the "Vîrginlus " sur.
vivors bas hadt no0 restilt. They alt agree iin sayîing that they had
no oîiswledo tIait the vemt ettî o )as on a filibustertng axpedition.
Froi tise simailarsiity of their ,statemeants, thera is no doubt that
thecre wast a secret understandg aminong the survivors as to aO
statemeniît to be inade. The question lase been ralsed by the
Spainish Goveriment, throtigh Adnira Palo, whether the sink-
Ing of tihea VirglaaiuI " does not cancel tihe second part of the
protocol.-I t. lm reportei thait Ptresideit GranIt bas stated that
lae wil inot under any circurnstsaces consent to be a candidato
for a thIird terrm.

U;sira> rsîîoo..--The Entglils court of enquiry into the
a Villdo ul iaIvre " ldisaster haveexculpated Captain Itobertson,
of tie - Loch Earn "lfrom nal bltamle In the antter.--Thirty-
two livé were lost by the founaderitng hat weok of the scteamstiîp

Elb," frtin Lindon to lamburg.-The Departinent of lm.
migratm>( if New Zeanîîsilnd have extenddtiî an Invitation to Mr.
Joseph Arch to visit ithat coutry, o examine and report upon
ils resotrets.

Fni es.=-The French Atamralty Court tas pronounced judg-
ment, dectaring the m anieuvre of the steamer ( Ville du Havre"
to have bei blt0aes, and glves the bad management of the
"L'och E,arn" 'as tise cause of tit disater. The court eulogised
Captdain Sturmont.

ojEl N,-~Tle alth of the Euperor has consderably Im-
proyt-_i.1

prrnaa.-it ais expect..d tiatitaron SciwarzxSfrlborn,Dlrector
of tse Universal Expsosltion , will be appointed Amsîbasador to
Wshsingtonl.

lts"IA.-Thae treaty between uItissiat and Bokhara ls publish.
eti. ILt givs. Khivan terrItory onf tie riglht bank of the Armadiani
river te lioihîara, wirs ln return agrees to atoliib slavery, and
'stahtiitistun trading facilties with Ruissiia. -- The Duke of
Edlainbusrghl is arrived at St. Petersburg.

l NLANa'.-Anfotier engagement hias taken place li Achcen,
li whichvili thie Dutci tatXops are res)rted to haive been very sucees-

is.-resident Cautelar"s Gove.nnent was Iefeated on
two votes Iin tie Corte-s, on Stuardiay, whereuapon General Pavi,,
a friead f the Prdent, occupied the palace of the Cortes îtand
ai tli puti biding with a force of sote 11,000 troopi, and
dl*olveid f tie Cortes. Tiere, waî greait ext'ltemnicat and the streets
were Ilt with peopl', but n slIbkxul was shedit. A inew Ministry
tais nnil f,,ati with starshal Serrano as Presient. ILta stated
that l.:ngiand, France, Pri and Italy, are pledged to recognize
Serrani as. 'r iet, itis the sait. basis as they have recognized
tlih, res nt sof the' French Itepubie.--The Governnent lias
relieved GtrI uitrrrel cf ahehciiitndsofa t c e isa tri Depart-
meti(ft raiis Iîind of Cuis,,becauxs.- ln hbas prccîlatiition, liea at-
tacikedi thes exising Administrationof Spatins. lie ias been ordered
o appear ait .ladridi to aswer chargs preferretd a'gainst hlim il
tIis ni;ttetsr. :atiln-;,teneral Gouvillar Instabi tat the Govern-
ament shalnct h.lis resigain niterI, heis granîtein Iiifull the
xturanry pow.rs enjoyed by his predecessors. The Goveri-

ment lus concel the lucreased powen, but they are restricted
by certain comiitons.

ArFiue.-AdvIces fromn Cap'e Coast Ciatle, leeember 1f>,
report tiat tile Ashssnstees wert, drtiven acros River Prah, re-
emitering thAir owna couantry ln great disortier. They left a larg

rzai ber -f utI ad an wonde i on tsihcbank cf Ltse river. Sr
tiar;ieL Wet.'iey was lasif% ursiit 'vîth 5f00)i.iem Trcoop-sllpt
-Ii Uiminsyta " and - Tamar " iad irrlvel, and everything was
ready foan auis vance upon Coomuassie. The Golt Coat was very
unhalithy.

''Transactions li lir," la ishe eading by aî Detroit edtitor to
ma sîs'cutaa tf î'treet litit.

A Jersey paper tescribet a marit as belng .I as sociable as a
bathI of candidates two weeks before electon."

One adsvatsatiige of living ln Troy ls that one can go to any hy-
drant, anasy day, and get an et-i for dinnier, and no extra charge.

Georgla iten-- luliBrIdges, of Dooley Csunty, attempted to
knick lwn ain tree withis htorse, ant killed the latter."

A Maine ian ias suaead a paper for slander for calling bai an
ind1efatl~ e genius, and a local papîer says a jury lias awarded
hi $212 daiages.

A yonta I ldy rf L.îgaîss;smt rece a ntly seut iyoug man tour
quargs sf bttersatm.',a atokeiî cfackncvladgmiesst for baving
savedl ier from drowning.

A boy at Portland, Me., applied at tise potlc, lehadquarters the
otier alay to be sent to the reforn school. li,* vwas tli that lie
couit not go ulessi lie was alsghty, and that lie must not ba
nauîghty.

Douglas Jerrold, at a party, noeticed a doctor lu sober black
waltziig witi a young iitly vho wias dressed in astik of brilliant
bise. As I lve !" exchitmed the witt, thero's a blue pili
dantclig with a black tiraught,"

ILtwasu bat ae gh for tho BIloton Ader«tser te say et Wikli
C;ollins iais irters ''Tise LoudonIn ttonations ta netîceablo lis a
lautieniing of thel vowel." uit IL'as eworso when a Westerns
conipositoîr aanisd It read "a flattening of the bow.l&"

A gentuiss wai explitning the utility of an Initia rubber shlp
wich ihe ws itnventing, wlien an old sait exelaimed: " No, no;
ILwialever dlo. An India rubber ship would rub out ail the
lines of latitude and longîtude, to say nothing of the equator!'I

An oki senaman, at a religions meeting recently lieldl n New
York, tn relating his experience, stated that when at seain
storams and tempests, h liad often derived great consolation
from that, beautiful passage of Scripture, 'IlFaint heart never
'vo,,f iiai lS>."1

Tie tlctons 2'veller snys 'mlttyvly IrIghtful I1Ara our
libtrties te tbe insuiltet? Tihey propeo te raise the tax o iwhis-
key to ena ollar a gallon I Do they forgeta hundred yoars ago?
Send a cargo of whiskey hare with a dollar a gallon tax on IL,
And se how quickly, lu the garb of arst ofirenders' sema one
will take car that It la ait pouredIto the arbour-or somei
where a."

A main who aid recently been elocted a major of militia, and
who was nsot ovarburdenied with brains, took It into his head on
the mornting of parade to oxerctso a little by hltmsolf. Tho dold
selected for this pturposo was lis own apartment. Placilng him.
sielf lun ansllltatry attitude, w'vlis a'ord îlawnî, Le exclaimed:
"Attention, Company ! Roar mank, tire paces, narch Il"and
ho tum bted down into the collir. His wifo haring the raoket
came running ln, saying, "My doar, have yo kiled yoursolf?'
"Go about your business, oman," sad the boro, Iwhat do you
know about 'var?"

TO CONTRIBUTORS. P
t'

Wrlto upon pages of a single uîze, ti
c rossailYourT' and neatly dot your I';
On ono aide ont y lot your fines lie san; bu
Both sides fille up announce a Verdant Green.
COrrect. yes. re-correct aIl that you write, t
And lot your ink b black, your aper white. h
For spongy f;solesap of a nuddy tue t,iiotrays a mind of the sain, dismnai hue.h
Punctuate carefully. for on this scorelh
Nothing proclairns the practised writer more. h
Thon seond it off. and. lest it mert lack. oInclose the postage stamaps to send it back;
But firt psy aIl the postage on it. toc,
For editors look blaek on "six cents due," s
And mourmur. as they run the effusion o'er,
"IA shabby fellow and a wretched bore."
Yet ere it goos. take off a copy clean;
Poota sbould own a copying uaohino.ai
Little they knownthetîme that's Spent, and oares
In bunting verses vanished-who inows where7
Bear thin in mind. observe it to the end, f
And you shait make the editor your friend.

TAKEN AT TUE FLOOD. 8
A NEW NOVEL,

By the Author o "Lady Audley's Secre4, " Strangers aid

CHAPTER XXXIV.,

50AIR A FOR 10LODGsD NOT A MIND so 0LLL."

Sylvia had been married six months. February, the weariest
month in a cold, cheerless winter, was dragging slowly to its
dismal end. Bitter guets of nortb-east wind shook the case-b
monts of Perriam Place. The Icaflesa trees in the long avenuea
tossed their ragged branches as in the writhings of despair, as
If they ejaculated hopelessly, " Whtn is warmer weather con-
ing ?I" "When are we going to budI?" Only the cedars1
stood up, grimly stern, and defied the north-eastcr.y

Very dreary had been that long winter to Lady Perriam.t
After the half-dozen dinner parties given in ber honour at thea
Manor lous"s, Granges, and Towers within fifteen miles oft
Perriam Place. There had been no further gaiety ofany kind.,
Even ber solitary airimgs in the yellow chariot had been cur-
tailed by the inclemency of the weather, there had been no-a
thing for her to do but walk about the spacions old house,c
with its vast, empty, useleus rooms, and speculate what it
might bave been under a different master.

c If fortune had given Edmund and me such a house, with
Sir Aubrey's wealth, how deilightfui we would have made it.
we couldb ave filled these dismal corridors with plea.sant
people, and madle that vault-like dining room brilliant with
light and fire, and bright eyes and jewels, and splendid dresses.
Every day would have brought some new pleasure."

This was the drift of Sylvia's fancies very often as she paced
the long music room-which knew not the sound of music-
on wet afternoons, when there was not one gleam of bright-
ness in the leaden sky, hardly a glimmer of hope in ber own
lifte.

She had thought to taste ail the pleasures of the world as
Sir Aubrey's wife. With the baronet newly subjugated, and
at ber feet, itl hai seemed such an easy thing to rie him. She
bad hoped for a slave, and she had found a master ; a stricter
master than ber father, for beneath his sway she had bcun able
to do pretty much as shc pleased, so long as sb adminîstered
to ail bis wants and gave him a well-cooked dinner. With
Sir Aubrey for ber master, she had ber own way in hardly
anything.

He was not unkind te her, and that made ber bondage seem
ail the worse. She bad no ground for complaint. Against
that sniooth tyranny, rebellion was almost impossible. He
forbade this, he advised that, but be 'was always suavity itself.
le narrowed ber life into sosmall a circle that a squirrel in a
cage night have known as mueh of liberty. Friends or ac-
quaintanc she bhad none; for the county people who had been
willing to take ber by the hand had ail fallen away, receiving
no encouragement to be civil.

That severe winter tried Sir Aubrey's somewbat feeble con-
stitution. He had a good deal of illness, and the stately gen-
tleman who had seemed snch a model of old-fashioned gallan.
try that warmu summer afternoon in Mr. Hopling's orchard,
was restless, fret ful, and peevish when aftlicted with intluenza,
or a mild attack of bronchitis. At these times Sir Aubrey
preforred the ,ninistrations of Jean Chaplain to those of bis
young wife, yet expected that Sylvia should spend a good deal
of ber time in the sick roum, and liked ber to read the politi-
cal articles and foreign correspondence in the Tmen for bis
edification. She performed ail ber duties with a tolerable
grace, but weariness was in ber heart nevertheless.

But if Sir Aubrey's society was at times a burden almost too
heavy for impatient youth to bear, Mordred Perriam's duli-
ness was still harder te be endured. He was a more fatiguing
companion than bis brother, inasucnrh as lie talked a great
deal more. le was fond of talking, and the chief deprivation
of his lift hitborto had been the lack of listeners lHe found
Sylvia courteously attentive te bis discourse. She did not
wish to be rude to er husband's brother; and he at once
seized upon her as the long-d'sired listener. He had just sense
enough to perceive ber intelligence, and he told himself that
bis dryasdust discourse would expand and improve ber mind.

i You arc net liku ordinary young woman, my dear," ho
said, when Sylvia confessed ber desire to larn Latin, and to
know aomething of the classic writers, IYou eau take an in-
teret ln great subjects."

Day after day, evening after avening, lie twaddled on lu the
same dull, dry way, shedding no ray of light from bis own in-
tellect, upon the pages he porvd over, and whose contents it

was bis delight to recapitulate. le was always finding little
bits in bis daliy studios which ha thought wouli interest ber,
and the little bits were usually the dullest passages in the
prosings of some third-rato philosopher-the tritest axioms of
morality, Inilated into importanc' by urandiloquent language.

When the baronet was conflnuci t bhis riom, which happened
often during that dolful wiuter, Mordred Perriam and Sylvia
took their mals tltee â*te in the gloomy dining-room. The
mild old boukwornm would eveun desert bis beloved kitchen
garden to take his constitutional ln Sylvia's company, shama-
bling up and dcown the Italian gardon, never ceasing from
that aven fow of prosiness. There were nomonts when Lady

erriam was wicked enough towish him a sharer ln that
ranquil silence which ruled among the rest of his race lu
hat hallowed ground belowthe terrace.
Mordred's health was very little botter than hie brother's,

ut beiug a person of secondary importance, the household
ook less notice of bis aliments. He grumbled a little about
imself from time to time; complained of pains here and
witches there; now pointed to his chest, and now te bis
ead; but received little more attention from any one than if
e had beau som piece of household machinery slightly out
f order

i know I sha edie suddenly when my time comes," he
aid one day to Lady Perriam. Il It may ha many years
eonce

"I dare say it wili," returned Sylvia, with an involuntary
igh.

" Or it may ho much sooner than any one expects; but I
eel a conviction that I shall go off without a moment's warn-
ng. There are a great many cases on record of men who had
a prevision as te the manner of their death. I bave my pre-
vision. 8o many twitches and pains as 1 suffer muet have
some r-ignificance. It may ho that my heart ls wrong, or the
seat of disease may bu in the brain. When you consider the
delicate functions which the spinal marrow has to perform in
relation to the cerebral matter, you can hardly wonder that the
biain le apt te get out of order. When you look at the heart
as a complicated pumping apparatus which is never permitted
to rest, and not subject to repair, you cannot wonder that the
machinery is iable te collapse. I have received warning from
both directions, and I am prepared for the worst."

" Mere fancy, I daresay, Mr. Perriam," said Sylvia, with the
serenity that springs from indifference.

" No, my dear, it la not fancy. But 1 am prepared for the
worst. I bave made my will."

"l ndeed," murmured Sylvia, with a shade more interest.
She thought it just possible that Mordred intended to reward
her endurance of his dullness by the bequed of his worldly
substance.

" Yes. I bequeathed my library-nearly five thousand vol-
umes of solid and instructive literature-to the Mechanics'
Institute in Monkhacipton. I also bequcath my estate, now
yielding two hundred per annum, but likely to improve with
the lapse of years, to trustees, for the Lenefit of the same in-
stitution. They wili build a wing for the reception of the
books, they will from time to time, as funds accrue, collect
other books, always of a like character. They will further-
more employ a librarian for the care of the aforesaid books
and any further collection, as heretofore mentioned, at a salary
of fifty pounds per annum."

Mordred was quoting verbatim from the will, a document
which ha kept in bis own possession, and perused frequently,
with enjoyment.

"I have sometimes thougbt," ho added, graciously, Ilthat
such a situation would suit a man of studious habits, like your
father."

Christmas had been in no wise different from othr seasons
at Perriam. There was somo customary dole given to the
poor, but this was done unobtrusively through the bands eof
the housekeeper, so that the blessings of the recipients reached
not Sir Aubrey's ears. Christmas Day seemed an extra Sun-
day in the week, and that was all.

It was now two months after Christmas, and Sir Aubrey had
been more or less ailing all the time. The Monkhampton
surgeon who attended him declared there was no cause for
alarm. The severe weather had been trying; Sir Aubrey was
a littie out of sorts : and su on;: but with the coming of spring
he would doubtless be himself again. Lady Perriam must not
feel uneasy.

This, Mr. Stimpson, the surgeon, an elderly man who enjoyed
high repute in Monkhampton, said to Lady Perriam herself,
In a chery confidential tone.

" There is no danger, then ?" asked Lady Perriam, in a
thoughtful tone.

"None, whatever; a temporary derangement of the system,
nothing more."

I am glad to hear that," said Sylvis, almost mechanically.
"9I have sometimes thought that Sir Aubrey must be serious-
iy ill. Hie memory seems to fail him a little, now and thon.
He repeats things two or three times, and does not seem to
know that he bas sid them before."

Mr. Stimpson looked a little grave at this, but speedily re-
covered himself. It is a doctor's duty to be cheerful. He
brings to bear an amiable gaiety, by way of contrast to the
gloom of sickbeds and incurable diseases.

Sylvia sat alone, absorbed in deepest thought for some time
after the doctor had left her. Sometimes, out of this illness
of Sir Aubrey's, piercing the doleful shadows of the sickroom,
there had arisen, pale with distance, the star of an unholy
hope. What if the end vere nearer than she had everdeemed
possible? What if ber husband were doomed te die are vury
longand leave her free to marry Edmnund Standen?

In her youna lif Dtath had been, as yet, a stranger. She
could not think of that dtreaiful presence as calmly as some
to whom the fatal visitant has grown a fasmiliar guest. She
thought, with a shudder, of the dark gulf, the mysterious, im-
penetrable grave, which lay between her and liberty. Sir Au-
brey had beeu a tyrant, but at the worst an unconscious des-
pot. He had never been intentionally unkind. He had
tried te shape the youngbright life to fit bis own dulla ven
existence, had stitid aIll the natural aspirations of joy-oving
youth, had made Sylvia's days a burden to her; yet, after his
own fashion, ha had been kind. It seemed almost impossible
that she should wish for his death.

" 1 do not wish him dead," she said to berself, when that
possible release present-ed itself like a hope, Ibut, if
ho dies, I shall win my love back again-my first and
only lose. I will make him forgive me, though I have sinned
against him se deeply. I will make him trust me again, ai-
though I have been se false. I know that I have power to
win him back."

CHAPTER XXXV.
svRIKENx DowNi

In the first day of March Sir Aubrey loft hi room. He was
now pronounced weil enough to spend a fov bours In the sa-
loon daily, and even to take a Fhssrt drive in the yellow cha-
riot ou a suUny day, whin the wilnd was n a genial
quarter.

Ho was verr glad to avail himself of thase privileges, and
made haste to abandoî hi: invaltd habits, dressed himself as
carefully as over, and re-appeared with that gracious and ps-
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trician aspect which made him look lie eone of Vandyke'a
portraits in modern costume.

He thanked Sylvia courtcouely for ber attention to him
during his illnes, and was kinder than umual to ber, forbe'ar-
ing to criticise ber conduct ln trifles, and te lecture.

" My dear," h csaidi I have given you no present since I
put my miother's diamond keeper upon your finger. .it be-
longed to her mother's mother, you know, and lias a higher
value from association than trom the worth of the stoes,
which are of the purest water, but small."

Sylvia gave a little regretful sigh. She had once supposed
that diamond hoop tobe the forerunner of a shower of gifts,
plenteous as that golden tain which descended on Danme.

" I have not given yon jewels, Sylvia, partly becaRuse I do
not care te see a woman bedizened with precious stones, but
more because I do not wish to be associated in your mind with
rich gifts. When I am dead and gone yon will b rich-rich
enough to be the match for some adventurer, should you be
ao foolish as ta marry again."

Hereupon Sir Aubrey opened anoval moroccocase, in wbich
rrposed on black velvet a necklace of single diamonds, each
as large as a prize pea. The silver setting was se light as to
be hardly visible. The necklace seemed a circlet of liquid
light.

Sylvia's eyes slparkled, she gave a gasp of mingled surprise
and delight.

" How lovely I" she exclaimed.
d It is yours, my love," answered the baronet, in bis placid

way. "I boughtthat necklace for aduke'sdaughter, butdeath
stole my promised bride--I give ILt now to my true and kind
wife."

Lady Perriam, not easily melted, burst into a flood of tears.
"God keep me true to you. in thought as in deed," she

cried passionately. Il But I am not worthy of your kindnecs.
ci Yen bave been my patient nurse, my faithful companion,"

answered Sir Aubrey, gently. "Dry your tears, my dear. A
diamond necklace is not a tbing to cry about."

"I am very proud of your gift, t Lis more splendid than any-
thing I ever dreamed of. But it i your kindness that touches
me, said Sylvia.

She remembered how mean she bad thought him because he
had doled ber out a small allowance of pocket money; how
she bad ascribed the dreariness of ber life to nis desire to save
expenditure; and, behold, be threw a gift worth ever so many
thousands of pounds into ber lap, as ctarelessly as if it haid
been a handful of summer blossoms.

", When shall i wear these diamonds ?" she asked herself-
or rather enquired of Destiny-.as she clasped the necktace
around ber throat before the glass in ber dressing roomI. IfPer-
haps, if Sir Aubrey ms inclined to be indulgent, he will take
me to London this year, and let me see the world. It is hard
to have wealth, and jewels, and a title, and youth, and good
looks, anti yet teobe buried alive at Perriam Plac-."

The next day was the brightest of the new year, but Sir'Au-
brey protested against the yellow chariot wheun Mr. Stimpson,
who was still in attendance, recommended a quiet drive,

"I detest being shut up in a coach," he said. "I'd rather
take a littie walk in the garden with Lady Perriam.'.

IlSo be it, then," replied the doctor, who wished to make
bis regimen agreeable te so profitable a patient. 1 1 don't
know that a walk mightn't be better than a drive. Only b
sure you don't fatigue yourseif. Just a gentle stroll up and
down that delightful terrace, with Lady Perriam's arm for a
support."

It was about three o'clock in the afternoon when Sir Aubrey
and bis wife went ont for this promenade. A bright, tranqnil
springlike afternoon, only the gentlest west wind faintly stir-
ring the evergreuns, a calm blue sky, with fleecy clouds, and
a gentle sunshine upon the landscape. There had been much
rain lately,;and the pastures looked emerald bright against
the dark arable lands, while here and there the first tinge of
green showed faintly on the southward frontiîg hedgerows.

"A beautiful world, my dear," said Sir Aubrey, as he sur-
veyed the varied prospect. I have ceen a good deal of it,
but I have found nothing so good as Perriam."

IlPerriam is very nice," replied Sylvia, meekly but you
will show me a littlemore of the world ettme day, won't you,
Sir Aubrey?"

tYes, my love. we will travel a little more by-andi-bye,
wihen i am stronger. I wish your life ta b happy. I fear
you bave had rather a duli winter but then happily you are
not used to society."

No," answere i Sylvia, 9perhaps that's why I long for il
more than other people."

"lTrue, the unknown is ever delightful. Yon remembîei
what Pope r-ays: 'Man never Is but always to be blessed.'"

III bate Pope," replied Sylvia impatiently, upon which Si
Aubrey gave ber a brief lecture on the folly of hating a poet
whose philosophy is as correct as bis versification is brilliant.

The effort appeared to exbaust him, for lhe drooped a little
on his second perambulation of the terrace.

I am net 0so strong as I fancied myself this morning," he
said, "I fuel a little shaky in spite of the support o your
arm. l'Il go back totheb house after this walk.

They ling'red a little for Sir Aubrey te rest <n the spo
where they bad stood when ha asked Sylvia to be bis wife
Sir Aubrey looked down at the little green churebyard with a
dreamy gaze The very spirit of tranquility pervaded the
scene. The gray old church tower, wiith its quaint corbtl
and water spouts and varied tinta of mass and lichen stoo'
ont clearly defined against the clear cold sky. Deatil wore it
sottest aspect in that placid valley.

liId as the atmosphere was the invalid shivered.
I 1il go indoors. my love," b said "1 am not strong

enough for walking yet."
They went back to the house, Sir Aubrtly 'easing a ittle on

Sylvia's arm, and sighing once or twice during the j'îurney,
as if it were rather a troublesome business. The invalid re
turned to his easy chair by the fire in the saloon, where Syl
via gave him bis book, a volume of thee "lSpectator," whosî
leaves bu turned listlessly now and then, reading a page here
and there, and smiling faintly at the familiar passages. Sht
arranged the little table by his chair, on which he kepta book
or two, the day's newspapers, and a glass of w ak sherry and
water, and th n prepared tW take her place on the opposite
side of thhearth, where bt was ber wont to beguila the slow
hours with fancy work. Novels, and, indeed, modern ligh
literature ofall kinds, Sir Aubrey set bis face against; thu
woman's favourite amusement was, ln a manner, forbidden tL
Lady Perriam.

But the baronet begged his wife to enjoy the afternoon eun
shine. Finish your walk, my dear," he said graciously,

you cau come back to me whn you are tred of the terrace. 1 th
am always glad to bave yon near mo, but on have beeu too S
long a prisoner."

Sylvia obeyed. Se was very tired of that spacious saloon, o
with its uncbanging splendour-chalrs and tables always lu l
the sane positions-no varlity, no look of life or movement. g
She as glad toa batone iwith lier own thoughts which of v
late had taen shapes that ieturbed and perplexe her. Sir
Aubrey's unsettled health gave rise to agitating conjectures. kr
She knew very watt that there was guilt in many of theso me- a
ditations. Thse visions of a possible future ; but she had S
never acquired the habit of ruling ber own thoughts; she let t
them drift as they vould, and the image which oftenest filled r
ber mind was the image of one whom it was the first dnty of t
her life to forget. f

She valked to and fro for about an hour, and was beginning e
to think ofreturning to ber post by the fireside and ber duties a
of nurse and conforter, when she heard a distant stop on thew
gravel walk firn, luhibt, and quick-a stop that reminded ber
of Edmund Standen'sb. She knew that the stop could bardly r
be bis; Nir. Stand n's presence in that place scarcely came
within the limite (f the possible; yet the sound set her heart t
beating velemently, so weak was that undisciplined heart. i

She walked towards the other end of the terrace, and saw s
the well-known figure of Mr. Bain, the lawyer. He had been i
away from Montkliampton for nearly a month, in the south of t
France with bis ailing wife, whom the doctors had ordered a
to the shores of the Mediterranean, as ber sole chance of sur- B
viving the severe winter. Difficult as it was for Shadrack S
Bain to leave businesshe bad performed his duty as a huaband, f
escorted his wife ta Cannes, and stayed with ber until ber
heaith had beaen in some measure re-established. Monkhamp- a
ton had been lond in bis praises for this domestic loyalty, t
though some among his clients bad grumbled a little at the l
loss of their astutt adviser. t

Itl had been no small relief te Sylvia se escape the searching t
gaze of those ketn eyes. From the very beginning o her s
acquaintance with Shadrack Bain, Sylvia had fet that herew
was a man who was in the habit of looking deeper than the I
surface of things, and that she had need to guard ber secret
thoughts against bis watchfulness. le had always been cour- s
teous to her-nay, huat evinced the most profound respect by V
his every word and action Yet, knowing no more of hlm
than that he was a good mail of business, and a trusted agent I
of Sir Aubrey's, she ftlt an undefinable fear of bis influence.a
Or, in a word, she fancied that he knew her.f

He approached ber with bis usual grave politeness-notv
ceremouious-but gravely respectful.

I Good afternoon, Lady Perriam. I bave just been with Sir
Aubrey. He bas been kind enough te ask me te stay to din-
ner-and as the dew is falling, ho suggested that I should re-s
quest you to come in doors."d

Il There is no dew yet awhile," answered Sylvia, somewhat1
impatiently. Sir Aubrey had a tiresome way of ordering beri
about through the medium of Mr. Bain. " I hall walk a
little longer."

" May I be your companion dnring that time?" asked Mr.1
Bain.a

" I have no objection," replied Sylvia, coldly. She would
have given a greatl deal to keep Mr. Brin for ever outside the1
gates of Perriam-yet subservient as he anpeared, she felt that
he was just the kind of man to make ber pay dearly for any-a
thing like incivility.

I Your permission sounds almost like an itnrdict," said the
agent, n yIet I will venture ta remain. Sir Aubrey muet bave
been very ill while I was in France."F

Not worse than ha bas been several times this winter." t
Indeed. Y t I see se marked a change in him. I don'ti

tknow how to describe it, but itruck mu at the furst glance
and I was4 pained to perzeive it.-

f Do you thinki he is dangerously ill? " asked Sylvia, turn-
ing uion him with a quick, bright light in ber eyes.

ilNo, Lady lerriam. I do not think there is much danger1
of your being letft a widow yet awhile," answured Mr. Bain,i
with inscrutable gravity.1

"I Yotu really frightened me with yonr talt about a change
in Sir Amubri. [ can see no change myself--and Mr. Stimp-q
son syi a h.- is improving daily-that there e anothing wantedi
but the warm weather to make him quite well and strong1
again."1

a I ar glad Mr. Stimpson is so hopeful. The change which
struck me' s, painfully was perhaps more in Sir Aubrey's man-

t ner than his appearance-there was an altered tonc-a feelleri
manner-an ind'cision about everything ho saiI. 1was talk-

r ing to him nearly an bour about busines, and I had plenty of
timnte to obsrve him. In a word, ho is net the man I left less

r than a month ago"
Sylvia was silenît, She remembered hetr own discovery of

Sir Aibrev's nnertain memory-tiiat almost childish habitof
reprating huis sp"eche id death coma thus in this slow de-
cline of the faculi,'n ? Sir Aubrey was by no means an old
mn. It was nlot tim- for memory to grow dim-for sight te

r fail-for hoearing to grow faint.
IlLtus Lo back to thie house," said Lady Perriam. "If once

t Sir Auibrey gets that idea of dew lnto his hoad he will fidget
. hims,'lf tilt1 am indot"

You have reason to beproui of such thoughtfulness on
h lis part," r,'mark.-d Mr. Brin.

u Ys, 'tA very kind-but rather tiresome," returned Sylvia,
, who was mtore candid with ir. Bain ln trifles than with other
x peop'e-having that liward conviction that hie couil see

thirouîgh simall aiu ft
She went back to the jaloon before going up stairs to drese

for dinner-went back dutifully, to sec if ber husband liad
aniy further need of ber attendance. Though thore had been

n still a toit gray light ln the Itallan garde, here lu the saloon
reigned deepest dusk. Se much of the waning day was ex-
cluded by the ample draperies of thososoven tail windows.

- Tue seven windows lo-.ked white and wan ln the twilight, like
e seven t li ghosts 'Th fire had burned low, and only shed Its
e roddy glow in tht' region ofthe hearth.
L Lady Perriam stood by thedoor looking ln, Mr. Bain stand-
k ing just behinud. Sir Aubrey sat with hisarm hanging loosely

across the arm of the chair, bis head ilying back against the
e cushions, an open book at his feet. H had fallen asleep, no

Sdoubt.
t 4 nort tlisturb him," sald Rylvial ilMr. Stimpson said
rest was of great importance."

I1I think Id better repleisih tht' fire," suggested Mr Bain.
<t will go out directly if it isnt attended to."
He went softly towards the hearth, Sylvia till waiting near
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he door, to see if that replenishing of the fire would awaken
ir Aubrey.
Mr. Bain knelt down, and put a couple of dry logs gently

n the ashes. The dry wood begai to sputter and crackle
mmediately. An ornamental brass secreen, wido and tai,
uarded the invalid fron tihose liying sparks of burning
wood.
Theo recumibent figure never stirred. Thé agent, still on his

neos, looked round at bis employer. The dry log burst into
sudden blaze which lighted ail the room, nid shone full upon
ir Aubrey's face. On" quick, startled look at that face, and
he agent spraug to lis fe'et, and pulled the bell rope. A bell
ang li the distant oflices with a loud al rill peai that sounded
hrougli the bouse, The agent bunt over that motionlees
igure, loosened the neckcloth, raised the head, ail quietly
nough, Lady Perriaim looking on ail the white, with unutter-
ble terror li hr colourless face. She had rusled to tie heartl
when Mr. Bain rang the bell.

i Do you think he l dead?" se asked, in an awful whis.
per.

" No, I Can feel the beating of bis heart. Send a niessenger
o Mr. Stimpson on the fastest horse in the stables," continued
tir. Bain to the servant who appeared In answer to that louîd
ummons. I If Mr. Stimpson is ont, when he getts t Monit.
hampton, let him fetch Dr. Cardross-if hc's ont, let him go on
o Mr. Byfield. lie must ride for bis life, nind, and not lose
a minute In getting off. And let another messenger-Jolhn
Bates, he is a sharp fellow-go to Dr. Tapsall, of ledinghain.
Sir Aubrey lias an attack-T fear paralysis Tell someOne te
fetch Cliapelaln."

Chapelain, the valet, hait heard that shrili peal of the bell,
and was by his master's side before the other servant had lift
the room. There was no time lost. Mr. Rain and the valet
aid Sir Aubrey on a sofa, in the most comfortablo position
they could place him In, and this doue, there was little more
to do titan watit the coming of medicai aid. P.lrriam Place
stood midway between Monikhanipton and Iledinglham. Either
way the messenger would have threu miles to ride, the doctor
three miles to come.

" There's no hope of anybody being here under an hour,"
said Mr. Bain, who bd been wonderfully self-possessed
tlroughout.

Lady Perriam sat like a statue, and was hardlv les white
than the sculptorc aveinless marble. iter Cycs alne moved,
and they kept wandering restlessly from yonder pîroýtrate
forrm upon the sofa to the anxious faces of the agent anti the
valet.

Is there any danger?" he asked, always referring to that
one, last, awful haznrd of death. Ste had wished her hmusband
dead, but the wish had been but a vague thought. She
shrank appalled from the realiz tion of tlat half-forned
desire. There is something peculiarly awfuil in a wicked wi6lh
being gratified almost as soon as it il formned. It is lik. thte
direct interposition of Satan.

4 A ftirt attack i rarely fatal," answered Mr. Bain, as calnly
as if lie had beeu a physician of long practice.Il There is
every reason to hope that Sir Aubrey may bte quite rest<red in
a few days. But it is rather alarning while it iat."

" Albrming! "echoed Laîdy P'erriaI. It is horrible. L
bu quite insensible, do you ithink ? "

I am not sure. He seems halfi asleep. ni afraid this
arm is paralysed. It hangs so helplessly."

là And ls so cold," said th! valet, who was on his knees by
the sufi chating the lifeless hand.

The dreary hour of waiting wore on, Sylvia sitting silent
and unobtrusive, Mr, Bain and the, valet doing what little
they could, yet afraid to do much lest thîey shioulid do the
wrong thing. The ticking of the clock on the chimney-piece
had an awful sound in that nournful stilîness 'The wood
ashes fell lightly on the hearth. Sir Aubrey's troubled breath-
ing was painfully audible.

By-and-bye, after half an lours waiting whichl had seemed
half-a-day to the watchers, they were sta tled iy feeble, hal
articulate sounds. They came fron the palee lips of Sir Aubr,
who was striving painfully for speech.

Whcu h did speak, after that laborious effort, lis voice was
duîll and hollow. So might I.'i nrus have spoken whien h,
carne out of the cavern at his Master's biiding Tro Slvi;i
those strange tones sounded like the voice of the re-arisen
dead.

" Have I been asleep?" awked Sir Aibrey, in inperfer-tly
forrmed syllables, as if in awful m kery of the child', first
efforts to shape the words he hears from others.

" Yes. Si Aubrey."
i'Very long ?"
"For some time."
'l'he dira grey eyes looked wonderingly about.
" Why, le it dark already ? Why don't they lighit the

lampa? "
We thought this subeld I light was better for you, Sir

Aubrey."
1, Better for me I'm not an invalid- don't mian to be an

invalid any more," mumibled the baronet, always with the
Same effort, the same uincertain articulation.

They did their best to prevent his talking much, or exciting
bimself; but, in trying to raise himself presently, he dis-
covered that ouea side of his body was powerliss.

I What la thise?" lie asked, more distinctiy thian he had
spoken before, as if an awful fear gave force to bis accents.

1 1 can't moe; I've lost the use of one side. W'hat does it
mean ?I

Nuithier the agent nor the valet answered this nxions ques-
tion. They looked at each other dousbttully. 'l'le valet
murmurud Rome soothing speech in his own tongue.

I lknow what it means," sald Sir Aubreyilbit if paralysis,
the one disuase i have dreaded ever since I saw my grand-
father wheeled about Perriam In a Baith chair, wtih bis htead
hanging on one side, when I was a little boy. And yet I
hardly thought it would seize me. I thnuglt Mordred mniglit
be stricken ; he hais always been a weak, ailing creature. 1
never thought I should bu the onu

CILAPTER XXXVI.
LADY rEniIAM ENGAoS A SICK NUsESg

Mr. Stimpson came in a little les than an hour from the
time when the nessenger started in quest of him. The man
had found hlim at home, and the old surgeon had driven over
to Perriam as fast as a gond horse and a light gig would take
him. H made bis examination, ordered the invalid to bo
taken up to bis bedrooru, and euggested an immediate tele-
gram t a famous London physician.
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tg Wo must have Crow down to-morrow," ho sald confiden.
tially to Mr. Bain, when he had assisted at Sir Aubrey's re-
moval, and sen hlim made comfortable in the vast four-post
bed, which had the grandeur and funereal gloom of a cata-
faMque. "The case ls serions, and we m ust have a good nurse,"
he added, in a louder tonue.

Lady Perriam, Mdr. Bain, and the doctor were ail ln the
dressing room adjoining Sir Aubrey's bed.chamber.

" Cannot I nurse my buqband ?" asked Sylvia. " le likes
me to b with him."

" As his companion, no doubt, but to attempt anything more
in his present state would be to Impair your own health. We
must get some reliable person to e uin constant attendance
upon Sir Aubrey. Ilis valet, of course, will be able to do a
good deal-but a woman will be wanted as well. I know
what ordinary servants are; they soon get tired of sick
rooms."

A curious look flashed into Lady Perriam's face. It hadl
been cold and expressionless as marble till this moment.

c I think I know of a person in London who would do,"
she sRaid, quickly.

i lias she had any e- perience as a sick nur3e ?"
" O, yes-she has hadl experience. Shal I write to engage.

ber."
" It would be better te telegrapîh," answered Mr. Stimpson.

" I can take the message, if you'll be so good as to write it "

9No, I'd rather write to her. Sh'll want mnoney for travel-
ling experises. I ca enclose a bank note in my lutter."

d Would it not be wiser tu get some one from Monkhamp-
ton? " suggested Mr. Bain.

I do not know anyone in Monkhampton, and I do know
this person in London,'" said Lady Perriam, looking at the
doctor, antI not at Mr. Bain. Il If my husband is to have a
nurse, I should like her to be a nurse of my choice, rather than
any one else's."

This was lier firsit defiance of Mr. Bain, and trivial as the
occasion seemed, Sylvia felt that it was not without Its signi-
ficance. She had an inward conviction that Shatdrack Bain
wanted to b master li that lieuse,; aspired, in is presump-
tion, to rulelier even. Sir Aubrey's helplessness laid the
household in a manner at the agent's feet. Now, therefore,
was the time for ber to assertl her supremacy.

" lil write te this person, Mr. Stimpsoii," she added, with-
out once looking at Mr. Bain, yet feeling that those cold grey
eyes were watching her. " You may consider that matter
settled."

1 Very well, Lady Perriam, we must contrive to get on till
she comes down. You are sure she slexperienced ?"

" Quite sure. Do you suppose I wonld engage lier If it were
otherwise?"

" Certainly not, Lady Perriam. Only your own experience
of illness has been happily so slight. What is this womau's
nane, by the way ?"

" Carf-Carter," replied Lady Perriam.
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Mr. Bain observed the hesitation, and a bright red spot that
kindled in the check of the speaker, and slowly faded back to
pallor.

The slow steps of shuffling, slipshod feet sounded without,
the door opened, and Mordred Perriam came Into the room,
carrying an old-fashioned silver candlestick, with a guttering
candle that had burned almost to the socket. It was one of
thc absent-minded book-worm's habits to let bis candles burn
down to the socket, and to let his fire go out half-a-dozen times
a day. Custom had made him independentof servants, and he
religlhted his own lire, and had a stock of candles at hand to
fill the empty candlestick. No one ever gave less trouble In
a household than harmless Mr. Perriam.

As he came into the dimly-lighted room with the yellow
glare of that flaming candie on bis face, the same thought en-
tered the minds of Sylvia and Mr. Bain. They were both
alike Impressed by the awful resemblance which Sir Aubrey's
countenance, changed as it was by the paralytic stroke, bore
to the face of his younger brother. That painful change which
had aged the elder man by ten years made the brothers as
much alike as if they had been twins. Mordred stared at the
three in a helples agitated way for a minute or two before he
spoke.

" Is there anything wronge?" h asked at last. "Ras any-
thing happened? Us eight o'clock, and the dinner bell.hasn't
rung."

"You bad better dine in your own room to-night, Mr. Per-
riam,'' answered Shadrack Bain; " our brother is very iIl."

" Is he worse than he was this morning ? "
" Much worse," said Mr. Stimpson, and then he told Mor-

dred about the seizure.
Why wasn-t I sent for??" asked Mordred piteously.

" You would have done no good," replied Mr. Bain, with
bis practical air. "4Don't agitate yourself, Mr. Perriam. Sir
Aubrey will be all right in a day or two, I daresay."

la Ilie in there?" inquired Mordred, pointing to the open
door of the bedroom.

" Yes, but you hari better fnot disturb him," said the doctor.
" Chapelain is withb him, and ho bas fallen into a doze. Quiet
Is a grand point-supreme quiet. No one must go in and out
but Lady Perriam."

I Very well ; I will do whatever is best, though I should
like to sce him," said Mr. Perriam, with resignation, yet dol-
orously. "But please don't keep me away from him longer
than ls necessary. I am very fond of my brother; indeed I
have reason to e so, for he is the only friend I have."

Mr. Stimpson said something reassuring.
" Would there be any objection to my sitting here for an

hour or two? " enquired Mr. Perriam;I "I shall not make any
noise. I won't speak a word, so I don't think I eau disturb
my poor brother. I should like to feel that I was near him."

"i sec ne objection," said Mr. Stimpson, " unlers Lady Per-
riam.--" he added vagiely, appealing to Sylvia.

(To be continued.)
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iis impossible lor us t0aaswerlettere bymal. Games, Problem,
fuiion, &c., forwared are aliave welcome, and receive due attention,

but tue trust that our correspondnt s wil consider the various demands
upon our time, and accept as ansters the necesarly brireplie* through
our "column."i

TO cOnaRa'orwnTs.
W. H. P., Montreal.-We do not see how ahe Bishop can mate. If

Black King moves, the White King must moe also, and thon Rook
mates.

ConarcT SOLUrOSs RcECVED.-No. 109, J. T. W., Halifax; Nos.
110 and 111. F. X. L., Ottawa; No. 111, Delta, Rock Island, P.Q. ; No.
112, J. W. B., Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 113.

By J. W. B., Toronto.

BLACE.

I ilm

>11 V41 1 E

Pk

White to play and mate in three moves.

SoLUTIox Or PaRoBLE No. 111.
WAuie.

1. B te Q sq
2. K to K6th
3. Kt te Q 6th mate.

2. KtoQB6th
3. Kt to Q 6th mate.

Black.
1. K takes K Kt
2. P moves.

1. K takes Q Kt
2. P moves.

Mý,ARAVI.LLlA COCOA.
TAYLOR BROTHIERSTth largest

M1anufaturmra- cf Cocua in Euroie).
having the EXCLUSIVE .Supply of this

UNltIVALLED CiCOA. invite Conpar-
ison with any other C.,coa for Purity-Fine

Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Su.taininig
Power-Raîine.s of >ig.tion--ani especially.

111(GR DEiCIOtUS 'FLAVOUR. One trialwil
establiuh it as a favourite Beverage fer break-

fîu. luncheu, and a Soothing Refreshlment after
a lute evening.

N. B. Caution.-"MARIAVILLA" is a registered
Trade Mark.

MARAVILLA COCOA·
The Glob<pays: "TA YLOR

BROriERs' MARAVI LLA
COCOA hus achieved a thorough

suîccess. and supersedes everyother.
Cocon in the nnrket. Entire solubil-

Ity, a delicate aroma, and a rare con- î
ceatin ouf the purest elements of uu-

trilion. dittinguish ithe Maravilla Cocca
abve aill othere. For Invalid andIDy-. -

tirs we eoiuld not re. mmend amuore agreen ie
or valuable leerage."

For furiher favourule opinions vide Standard,
Morning Pof. ffritgh .i Aj d. c..&c.

H0 Mß(OPATH110 COOA.
This original preparation has at-

tained a world-widt retpatation.and
is manufatured by TAYLOlt 11RO-

T ERS. tnder the able, ... _
PATHII a dîire. aided by the iskill and

experlnce o the inventor. and willi he
founad te eobine in an eminent degree the

purity. fne aroma. and itutritions property of
tho Faxsu NeT. __ _ _

SO LU BL E CNHO CO LA'TE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prared
exclusive.y byTAYLOiR IIROTII M4S.the

lagest muanuatfacturers uinEuropo, and sold
in tin-honel packets onîr, by Storekeepers and

othera ail ovor the wort. Stean Mils. Brick
Lane. Londou. Export Chicory Mille, Bru es•

ileliumî. -14 y

'IIEALTII THE CBOWNING BLESSING OF LIFLS

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies,

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test cf
trial, and become a houschold necesity, arethe best that
experience and careful research can produce for the cureî
of the various di..eascs for which they are especially.de-
- ed. They are ure in qualiu, prompt m acuon

ct in use, an, employ wi greatsuacess by te
ost eminent Physicians and Surgeons in Hospitandi

prvate practice in al parts of the world.

THE FotOwINQ COMPRISE THE LiST•
WX uiate?' Catliartie Pills.-For ail derange-

ments of the Stomach, Lver and Bowels.
'%nVatos Nervo-Tonic Ptin.-Used with

îemarkahle success in all Nervous Affections.
.W li«ate'- Cai yeate Pilaà.-Designed espe-

cially for -:tnale use in complamits poculiar te their sex.
Wingate'a Dyspepela Tablets.-A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
W n late's Pulmonico Troches.-An excellent

Remedy for ail Irritation of the Throat and Lungs.
Wingates Worm Lozenges.-A sale, pleauxit

and effectual Remedy for Worn2&
The above Reniedies art soldby al Druggists

and IDlenIrs n luMedicines. Descriptive CîrcuIuars
furnLshed on application, and single packages
sent, post pad, on receipt of prie.

Dr. X.1 . B ITH ,
SOLE AoENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNTrrE STATS.

No. â,s ST. JAMES ST.. MoNrrxxt
7-14 zz

DR. B E S S E Y.
PuimtCaArcus An Scaoeos.

BERAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.
7-23az.

I tI ENTLENIEN wishing for the best Orna-
(Y m1ental or Fruit Traos. Floworing Shrtias,

I'rentainior Auual plants, would do eto T H E HARPOPFCANAAN,bouthoir orders te HhIA P0 A A N
1iANI.EY & GAiLLAGIIER, on,

Wholesnle and Retait dealers in Fruit and Orna- selections frorn the best poots on Biblical Subjects
montal Treos. Shrubs. Romos, Bllbq. eed, &.. bthe

P. O. Box :17. Roeester. N, Y.
8-9.Of REV. J. DOUCLAS BORTHWICK,

AtTnoa or

"Cyclo pdia of History and Geography,"
'The British A merican Reacer"'

"Battles of the World,"[- &CK fR NDa.,_&O.
BAIÎNG POWDER Second Edition Rovised & Improvo i.

Large evo.20 pnges, bound in cloth,75et . By mailIce TH ORIGINAL ANDENIUl9. to any address ln Onnada, 85cents.IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS Addres0. G. E. DESBARATS,
FOR SALE DY ALL GItOCERS. 3-15tt 8 -25-tf-587 Montroal.

8-23 ]an-584

TRAVELLER S'
DIRECTORY.

We can conftdently recommend all the Housez
mentioned in thefollowing List:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HIOTEL..H EDasOi Duos,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,..........JàAxa Guat.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTHAMERICAN HOTEL. .. WX.ALL.t,

First-('lass Residence For Sale.-
. * ýQ UE BE C.

ALBION HOTEL, Palace Street,......W. Kîmawry,
Proprietor.

THIE CLARENDON ..... Wu.rIS RUSSELL a OUx.
T RE Large, Substautial, and Elegant Man- STRATFORD, ONT.

sion, ktnown as RosE Pt, belonging to ALBION ROTE L...............D. L. CÂvsE,
the Heirs of the late George Desbarats, Esq., Proprietor.

fierd f 1 P 1st'' AVELEY 0US,.......E S.Rxirsoa.ns.is now offcred for sale. Possession lat May next. WAVERLEY IIOUSEr.oE. S. priet.Or.
SITUATION: One mile froun Post-Offiee; en- TEESWATER ONT.trance I108 Dorchester Street West. Commands a KENT HOUSE...........J. E. KREEla,magnicent view awhich enn never be obstructed) of ' Proprietor.

the City. River S Lawrence. and Victoria Bridge.
T OR ON?

BIOUSE: Isolated: cut stone on the four sides1 THE ROSS HOUSE,........G. P. SatEIa,
54 x 52feet: itted with all moderu conveniences of Lessee and Manager.
steatu heat. hot and cold water, baths,.&c.: per- THE QUEEN'S HOTEL...C£r. Tnos. DrcE.
tcctly îetîîted. Dravring-Reem, 22xb0; Dinîng-
Roou. 20 x.%)-.Librury. Fire-Proof Vaut. W. The WALKERTON, ONT.
w hole most substantially built and tastefuilly fn- RARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Mas. E. Hian.w,
isbed. Proprietor.

DEPENDENCIES : Conservatory,25x50: Vinery
20 x 120, stocked with choice grape vines, in full
vigour, and bearing heavily; Brick Stables, Gar-
denr's luse,Shedt, ho. PIANOS.

GROUNDS: A mply stocked with the nest aplea,
near. plun. and cherry trees, beautifully sod led.ino croquet lawn. Superficies, 130.0» square teet.
For Compîleteness. Convenience.! Elegance. and TATHlUSHEK

Comfort, no Home, equal te this. is likely te bo
offered for sale for many years. Is endorsed by the most noted artits tof the day as

TUE BEST PIANO MADE.
PLANS hava been prepared for the subdivision of

thie important poperty. showing its adaptability for T : E F i s c - E
sale in ls, audits speculative value te a purchaser
wishing te dispose.later of parts or the whole of the is thoroughly made, and a most delightful Parleur
land. The subdivision plan shevs 15 excellent lots.Instrument
all convenient of access, the principal rue having
42,577 fet of superficies, and aving acces, to Dor- T H E B A U T Y

Ichestor by St. CharIles and St. Martin Streotz. and te Sevon otvoeqrn.rswo.alrudcr
Rinond quire sanAvenueaofnaosymgrdea sre 6uldiags. back °inished ike front,out in the ill side.carved legs, at 8 2-5. Fndorsed by Jules

Beuedict, Pianit te the Queen. Thalberg,
TITLES PERFECT. Terms .easy. Only a small &c., and awaried gold medal at

portion in cash, and the remainder at interest. a the Renselar Institute.portion of whieh alt 6 pr cent.. on account of a sub-
titution. PRINCE ORGANS,

The best in the market. Ail Instruments WIOLR-
For further particulars, plans, &c., apply te SALE AND RETAIL, and warranted re

years. We are in a position te supply
local dealers in every part of the

TIIEODORE DOUCET, N. , Dominion ut manu ucturers'

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
60S James Street. O RIS& SOPER,

,Or, GEORI E E. DESBARATS,
Colborne Street, Toronto,

S-ULf-579 319 St. Antoine Street. 7-10-1fpm-os

JOS EPH P GIL LOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

sold by alI nealers throuirhant the World.



CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

1 LV ER LA T E
R sded solii )

T ver withtheC wealthy, and iti
brings the use

L and b au ty of
Eilverware with -
ln the reach of

the largest possible nunbor. Years ago in Canada
a fiw leading retailbouses imnorted from Sheffield
about all the E. P. Goods sold. now every thriving
tow in the Dominion has a reprosentative in the
trade of "Wilkes' Plate," and the public ask for it
ai for any other staple ware. Prospority in the
ountry partially eauses the change, but the chief

auseare aLRELIALg ARTic t ata lnraATt PRior.
The list of articles now furnished embraces SPooss,
and Foaxs, B XR KytîrEs, POcL- Poas, Dxas.
KNTxEs and FoxKs, TAnt. CUtrr . CHitDEFNs'
Srr Fisa CA avRs, all prated on Nickalite Silversi
and CturrrS, TxA SE. T ays, WÂArtres, PIcKLES,
Icu PYcTaREs. ToisT RACKS. PRIER CUrs. Cisn.'.
cura, GoEters FauiT ST.sns, BaRai BowLs, snd
every other article known to the trade. Each arti-
ole is stamped R. W. & CO,. and is warranted
TaPLE PLATE. Goods supplied hy ail dealers in
Nova Scotia, New urunswick, Quebec, Ontario and
Manitoba. Sole Whrolesale Man •facturers' Agent,

ROBERT WILKES,
Montreal and Toronto.

Ilus.ated estalogn oóntann rcILe.r rice
lit, uvru fifl information
B ow to Choose a Good Watch.

Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER.
7-M0 szos P.O. Box 1022. Toronto.

9fm worth Reading !-à Diamond wîrth 8eeing
SAVE YOUR EYESI
1 Restore your Sightl
TEROW AWAY jour SECTACLES, L
By readin gour IIIns-
trated PI YSIOLOGY
AND ANATO31Yeofthe
EVYE S IG1IIT. Tell%
how to Restoreimpair.
ed Vision and Overworkeit y- how
tocureWenk. Watery Infla nand
Near-Slglhted Eyes, and all other Dis-
cases of the Eyes.

jrA.STE NO MORE MONE R Af DUSTLNG
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS.
FIGUCRIVG rOUR FA CE. Pamphlet of 100
pages Malled Pree. Send youraddress
to us also.

Agents Wanted,
GeTnts or Ladies. to S10 a day ruaranteed.
Full particularA sent free. Write imm,.diately,
to DR. J. BALL & 00., oP. 0. Box 957.)

No. 91 Liberty St., New York City, N. Y. t
8-22 lan-os-597

R~ R R.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Oures the worst Pains
lIn from 1 to 20 Mlinlutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
After readinu this advertisement need any one

suffer with pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
rr wAs THE PIsT AND Is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the excruciating pains, allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, wheoher of
the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glande or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no matter how violent or excruciating the nain the
Rheumatie, Bed-ridden. Infirm. Crip pled. Nervous,
Nenralgic. or prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFPOfD iNSTANT rAsE.

1IALAMA TION OF TIfS BOWELS.,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNG.q.

SORE THROA T, DIFFICULT BRRAT INO.
PALPIrATION OF THE HEART,

H1hTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CA TA RRH, IFL UENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACIfE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUJIATISM,

COLD CHILLS, A O UR CIHILLS.
The application of the Re<d Reifto the part or

parts iiere the pain or difficulty exista wi afford
ese and comfort.

Twenty drops ln balf a tumbler of water will in a
few moments cure Crampe, Spasms.Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea Dyaentery.
Colic, Win in the BoweIs. and all Internai Pains.

JNO. RADWAY & CO.,
439ST. PAUL STREET

8-17-na MONTItEAL.

Grand Trunk Railway

ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, i9th
instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TREAL and Interiediate Stations mwi leave

RICHMOND at 5-30 .ï., arriving at MONTREAL

at 9.10 A.i.

.Returning, Uwil leave MONTREAL at5.15 P.x.

arriving atR.iehmond atg9P.M.

C. J. Brydges,
7-21tfMAI DiREoTo.

0per day. Agents wanted 1 'All classes$5to $20f working people, of either sex,
ung or old, make more money at work for us in

letJir sparo moments, or all the timet, th.an at any-
tig else. Particulars free. Address G. STiNSON
&C., Portland. Maine. 7-M m

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CILORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CHILORODYNE ls 9admitted by the Profession to be the moit wonderful and valuable re-
inedy ever discovered.

CHLORODYNE lis the best remedy known for Coughs, Consumptio, Bronchitis, Anthma.
CHLORODYNE etrectually checks and arrests those too often fatal diseases-Dlptherla,

Fever, Croup. Ague.
CULORODYNE acts like a charm lu Diarrhea, and la the only speclic ln Cholera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuti short all atacks of Epilepsy. lystoria, Palpitation, and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative ln Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothacbe,

Meningitls, &c.
Prom Loin <FRNcts Co;Yousx, Mount Charles. Donegal: l7th December.1868.

'Lord Francis Conyhm, Who this time last year bought bomen f Dr. J. Collia Browne's Chlorodyne
from Mr. Daven port. an as found it a most wonderful medicine, wili be glad to have half-a-dozen bottles
sent at once to the above address.'

Earl Russell oommunicated to the Oollege of Physicians that ho received a dispatch
from Her Majesty's Oonsul at Manilla, to the effect that Cholora has been raging fearfully,
anddhat the ONLY remedy of any service was'0HLORODYNE.'-See Lanct, Ist December
1864.-

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF PiRACY AND iMITATIONS.
CAUTION.-Vice-Chancellor Sir W. PAoE WooD itated that Dr. J. CoLLIS BRoLWNX Was,undoubtedly,

the Inventor of CILORODYNE: that the story of the Defendant. RFEExxA, was deliberatelyuntrue,
which, ho regretted to say. had bein siworn to.--See Time,13th JMuly,1864.

Sold in Boules at la. l1 ,2. 9d., 4s. 6d.. and Ils. each. Noue is genuine without the words 'Dit. J.
COLLIS BROWNE'S CIIORODYNE' on-the Govermment Stamp. Overwhelming Medical Testimony
accoumpanies each botle.

SOLE MNkFAcTURER:-J. T. DAVENPORT,33 GaErr RussELLSTaXE, BLOoMaaLooN.
8-23 os e2w-26 t--542

Night Watchma&s Detecter. -
Patented 1870.

The above is a simple

but:useful invention. It

a highly recommended

to Banks, Warehouses

Manufacturers, S hli p

owners, and everyinsti-

tution where the faiti-

fulness of the " Watch-
manu" isto be depende
upon.

A. G. Nrsa, Harbour Engineer.
C. T. laisa, Manager Express Office.
TeoxAs MusssN., Merchant.
Meurs. ScEwos BRos., do.

For further particulars apply to
NELSON & LEFORT,

Importers of Watches and Jewellery,
66 St. James Street.

Montreal.
Augst'ç 8-9 lan

MPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNI NO OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRATED EXTR.4
XALCHINE OIL.

rpHis OIL has been in very general use in
. Ontarofor the past two years. and with the

greatest satisfaction, as may be son by testimonial,
from many of the leading Houses in Ontario. It will
not tiicken ln coid eatior.

Prou hieJOSEPII ALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
consider M r. Stock's 011 cheaper at $1.00 per gallon
than Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respectfuly,

P. IV. O(tE, Preffident.
Sold in quantties to suit purchaeerg at Mass A.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO.. 382, 3M. & 386, St. Paul
StreetMontreal, where the testimonials of the rin-
cipal consumer'e of <il in Ontario can bo seen. -8

Red River Coumtry, Hudson's Bay & North
West Territories,

Considered in relation to Canada, with the last two
reports of S. J. DA WSON. ESQ., C.E., oun the Uine of
route between Lake Superior and the

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

ACCOMPANI ED BY A MAP.

Third edition. Ilustrated by ALEXANDER J.
RUSSELL, C.E.

Sent by mail to any address in Canada, 75 cents.
Address,

G. E. DESBARAATS.
8-4tt-588 Montreal.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada,

1873-74. Winter Arrangementa, 1873-74.
P'ilman Palace Parlor and Han,1&ü se NeWw

Ordinary Ocrs on ail hrough bay Trains,
and Paace Sleeping Cars on ail Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows :-
GO[NG WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott .Ogdensbur b,
Ottawa. Brookville. ingston Belle-
ville, Toronto, Guelph, ondn,
Brantford, G(oderich, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and all points West, at...... 8.30 a.m.

Night Express " .......-.. 8.0 p.m.
Mix ai Train for Toronto, stopping at aIl

Stations.......-.. ................... 6.00 a.m.
Passenger Train for Brockville and al

intermediate Stations...............4.00 p.m.
Trains leave Montroal for Lachine at

7.30 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 3.00 p m., and
5.30 .m.

Trains bave Lachine for Montroal at
8.3f a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and6 of) p..

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to
Province line.

GOfNO EAST.
Accommodation Train' for Island Pond

and intermodiate stations. ............ 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and interme-

S distostatiAni................ ... 4.00 p.m.
Nigit Expressfor'Island Pond. biiite

Mnuntains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces at.............. - - 10.00 p.m.

Night mail trainfor Qnebee, ,,topptlnu lit
St.Hilaire and St Hyainthe .. 11.00 p.m.

GONG SOUTI.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction i................... 7.40 a.m.
Express fer Boston via Vermont Central

S ailroad, at.................... 8.2a.m.
Mail Train for St. Jaiin*j sud Rousele

Point, connecting with traîna on the
Stans tsad. Sbiomîord azd Cham bl>', sud
South EasternrCounties Jonction
RailmaysAt... . . . . .2.45p.m.

Express a .forNe î a. d otn, p.a
Vermont Central, ............... 3.30 p.m.

As. the punctuality o the trains depends on cou-
nections with other ines, the Company wll iot be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
station at the bours named.

The SteasihIlp " CHASE " or other steamer
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4.00 p M. for
Hlalifax. N-S.

Tii.International Company's Steamers, also run-
ning in connection with theG rand Trunk Railway.
leave Portland eve r>Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p-m. forSI. John, N.B.. &o.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Through Tickets Issued at the Company's princi-

pal stations.
For further Information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminaland way
stations, ap at the Ticket Offlice, Boiavnture
Depot, or at No. 148 St. James Street. -

O. J. BRYDGE3.
' ,1 Manaing Dir.ctor.
Montreal, October 6, 1878. 7-16ss

JANUARY_10, 1874.

W I LB- O N~ '8

AD JUST ABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE1

An ingenious pieue of mochanism, whieh oan be ar-
ranged lu

THIRTY POSITIONS.
AND 0OtTRTKD INTO N

Invalid, Priour, Librarl. Reading, Wriîng, R.eli-
ismg, Semoking. .S'udev'#, Phyticiosu'e, and

Dentist's fChir, or a 'Lounge, Bed and
Child's Crib and Swing.

Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent froe on
application. Ordere b>- mail, or otherwise, recele
prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely
packed, aipped to any address on receipt of prie.,
or forwarded ayexpress, payable on delivery.

Addres,
THE WILSON MANUFAOTURING CO.,

Sole Manufacturera,
245St. James St., Moutreal.

P. O. Drawer 2M2 os7-14 za

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873. Summer Arrangement, 1878.

On and after MONDAY, 2th inst., a Passonger
and Mail Train willleave Halifax daily, at 7:31 a.m.,
and be due lu St. John at 8:30 p.m. A Pasenger
and Mail Train will also leave St. John dally, at 8:00
a.m., and be due ln Halifarat 8:50 p.m.

7ruins wiU coNnect
At Painsee with trains to and from Shadise and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Picton and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the Conaolidated European and

North American Railway for Bangor, Danville
Junction, Montreal. Quebec, Portland. Boston,
also with the Internatonal Steamers toand from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS.CARVELL,
Gesneral Su perintenden*

Rai lway Offices, *

MOncTo, N.B., May 1873. 7-2-tf

Reduction iii Freight Rates.

HIE GRAND TI4UNK RALWAY WILL
continue to send ont, daily, T HROUG H CARS

for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and
other Western points; at rduced rates rom the
winter tariff.

Shippers can get fuil information by applying to

Mr. Ba>-, Agent . T. R., Chaboilles Square, or
at the Office of the General Freight Agent.

C. J. BRYDOS,
hiÀà.àuocDzasvoa.

P. S. STEVENSON,
Goneral Freight Agent. 7-21 tf

ÇERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, American House, St. Joaepb

Sreet:-
MoNasTAL, March 7th, 1872.

DeA Si1,-I was afilicted during the beglnuing et
this winter with a mot sevoere COLD, attended ith
incessant COUOIIING and DIFFICULTY OF
BiREATHING, which reduced me solow that many
persons supposed I could never recover. I tried a

est many things, mwhic were given me both by my
uoctors aid triends- but dld not roceive any boneft
from a thi until I commenced using ur

HOAUiOUNDANDCHERitYBALSAM, ich
soeemed to aive me relief immediately. I continued
usina it until I was completely cured, and now I b-live aM as well as I ever was ln mEy life. I would
gladly reconmmend il to any person suiforint from aiarcomplaint. A'most anybody wbo knowsme
Cau certify to the above. ALVRED KNUCKLE.

Ma. RiaîaRoN SPEtNeoR, Chemist, cornerofMeoGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victii of esrly indiretion causingnervous do.

bility, premature decay, &c., Laving triedin vain
every advertised remody, has $ileoverod a simple
means of self-eure, wci he wir uend froc to iis

g14 -ufJ.Il. REVES,,78 Naseau St.. New York,

OEN''8 COIN MONEYSELLING OUR
Novel NWatcli Key. ËStotiing entirel>D OW.

Ourseparaesad distinot articles lu on. Sle Sat
siht.IE nlose sta.t for circulars. Samuple to any
a ress for 25 cents, or two for 40 cou's.

CITY NOVELTY CO.,
os-7-2-zE Bufalo, N. Y.

Printed and published by thi Dx Ax A Ts
LiTuaooisstrîo AfNn PuLirurN4O CourANT,1. Place d'Armes HIl, and 819, St. Antoine Street,
Montreal.


